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T/iin h  Artesia
The Hope by-past road hat 

tlaimed its third traffic accident 
,ictim of the .vear in tahing the 
life of a 7 month-old Infant Satur 
gjy fsening. The road should he 
due for cloie study at to the cause 
of its sccldenti and potaible reme 
dies before other lives are lost.

Artesia Advocate
Art4*si(i W'pat her

Arlesians First Newspaper—Founded in 1903

Orcasional high, thin clouds but 
mostly fair with little change in 
tem peratures today, tonight and 
Tuesday. I.uw tonight 3g. high tas- 
morrow 75. Past 24 hours: At 
kSVP, official I . S. weather sta
tion, high 77, low 25; at Southern 
I'nion (las Co., high 76. low 36.
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Eisenhower Says War Threat Lessens
Despite Reds Shooting American Plane
Five x4re Killed 
In Auto Wrecks
Over W eekend

TOP P H O T O :  Cadillac 
driven by Mrs. Oren Rob
erts was demolish(Ki when 
it and truck, driven by Bill 
Crockett of Hope, collided 
Saturday evening. But Mrs. 
Rolierts escaped with dis- 
ItKahnl elbow, broken ribs. 
Crockett was uninjured.
.\T  I.KFT: Car driven by 
Bi'i't McCabe of Artesia, in
volved ill thrve-vehicle acci
dent, bore seven children 
and his wife. Seven-months- 
o!d lioobie Ray was one of 
four children thrown from 
car, died of fractured skull 
thn*e hours later.

(Advocate Photo)

iiv(‘sligatioii Coiiliiiiiiiig into
iiise of Fatal Auto Wreck

:iy iwunty dmtrict •Uorney’s 
1-1 ind itate police are still in- 
•iting the collision of two 
ud a Inuk uhich look the 
d a 7>i niunth-old boy, late 
rUy evening, at the intenec 
«( Thirteenth and the Hope 

|k b> pa-
(jxirding to State Patrolman 
I Bomne uho left this morning 
jCarkbad. uhere *he will con 

•nth .V-.»t Dist. Ally. Bill 
n't*, neither state police nor 

attorneys have been al 
In to speak to Mrs. Oren Rob- 

one of the drivers involved 
fatal ai-cident.

■ '“i said she is under a physi- 
ri care and officials have not 
I been able to question her.

’ incomplete report. Bonine 
indicates that a car driven 

I Mrs, Roberts .apparently trav- 
south on Thirteenth, col- 
»'ith a car driven by Bert 

traveling west on the by-

Mni. Roberts is reported to be 
suffering (rum a dislocated shoul
der and broken ribs. Crockett was 
not injured.

The entire McCabe family- the 
parents and .seven children—was 
hospitalized, all with serious in
juries. The McCabe's youngest 
child, Bobbie Kay, died in Ar^sia

★  ★  ★

Fa punas SfPii^ht 
For Family

I Urge truck driven by William 
traveling cast on the by 

then struck the Roberts car. 
truck overturned with the 

[■ t end embedded into the Rob- 
> ar

A plea for pajamas for members 
of the Bert Mcabc family hospital 
ized in Artesia General hospital 
was bsue dthis morning by the 
hospital auxiliary.

Pajamas are needed for .Mr, and 
Mrs. McCabe and for Kathleen 3, 
.Ada Bell 7, Lavada 9, and llazci 
12 Mrs. Oscar Pearson, president, 
phone 1193, or Mrs. Harold Sauer- 
essig. phone 12-10, will gather con
tributions.

W eallier Clear, 
Cold Over State

J‘<rk Re-Opens 
fud 0> er State 
h lih  Bureau
F‘pA FE f —su te  Health 

-■>̂f Gerald Clark contends his 
I lunent has suffered from bud- 
tfMuctions by the State Fi- 

Board
dh the statement, the dormant 
between his department and 
“fficers of the state tdmio- 
'» Uas come up for another

budget items cuts,” 
-.t « Uy the State
- last July on rec-

-idation of the state comp- 
r have greatly impaired the 
-•eness of the entire health 

" m New Mexico. For ex-

y The Associated Press 
Clear and cold weather contin

ues to hold sway over New Mexico 
with afternoon suns providing a 
little warming trend.

Except for a few patches of high 
clouds, the weekend skies were 
clear and temperatures generally 
were in the chilly range.

More fair weather and continued 
fair skies arc in prospect for New 
Mexico for the next or so, the 
District Weather Bureau in Albu
querque reports.

The warmest Sunday was 76 at 
Tucunicari and the lowest daytime 
high was 61 at Santa Ke. Truth 
or Consequences with 42 degrees 
was the warmest overnight spot, 
while Gallup, as usual, lAd the 
night's low of 15 degrees.

Iple.

Apodava Ordered 
To Ansner Suit

» specific cut was made in 
, ^nt approved for profes- 

' lees to support clinics." 
lio handle
I' iL* been at odds

It •'•‘•fney general ruled 
" administration attempt to 

", 0. ****'“’ Welfare De- 
Wail '̂**̂ *‘ bitterly opposed

'RI CHOSEN

1;-, of Commerce
’ lot n***" *’** TucumI-j** spring’s convention 

~ ‘*ate it to be set. As the 
*®und up iu  week-end

SANTA FE, (A*)—Ralph Apoda- 
ca, stale insurance superintendent, 
is to appear in Santa F'e district 
court inside 30 days to answer a 
suit brought by Bankers Security 
Life Insurance Society, a corpora
tion.

The firm objects to his approval 
of adiAission to New Mexico of a 
company called the "Bankers Se
curity Life Insurance Co." The 
plaintiff argues the action violates 
state law banning similarity of 
names might mislead the public.

huine.

Lew . Whi.i V maiuger

•ill li^u Annual elac- 
•>« held at Tucumcarl.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Variable high thin cloudiness tO; 

day, tonight and Tuesday. Little 
change in temperature. High tô  
day 60-70 north, 65-73 aouth. Low 
tonight 20-30 higher elevations, 25̂  
35 north, 40-50 south.

General hospital three hours after 
the accident Mr. and Mrs. McCabe 
are now in the hospital, along with 
(our other children. Two children 
were released this morning.

The attending physician listed 
injuries to the McCabe's as: Bert 
McCabe, 46. broken netk and se
vere lacerations; Amanda McCabe, 
41. severe lacerations of the face 
and body; Hazel McCabe, 12. se
vere head injuries, several broken 
ribs and a broken collar bone; Î a- 
vada .McCabe, 9. scalp injuries and 
multiple abrasions; Ada Bell Mc
Cabe, 7, multiple abrasion.s; Kath
leen. 3. abrasions and shock; Man- 
dy .Marie Stone. 9, ffactured right 
arm, severe head and scalp laccra 
tions and multiple abrasions; De 
vna Stone, 4. shock.

The physician said Mandy Marie 
is still in critical condition, with 
Kathleen and Hazel in serious con
dition, although they have all im
proved. Devana Stone and Ada 
Bell McCabe were released this 
morning. The Stone children are 
Mrs. McCabe’s by a previous mar
riage.

Bonine said four of the children 
which he could not identify, were 
thrown from the car when it was 
knocked into Thirteenth street. 
The infant son was one of the chil
dren thrown from the car.

The truck was carrying 80 head 
of sheep, belonging to .Frank Run
yan ,at the time of the accident. 
Eight sheep were killed in the in
cident. with the remainder run
ning into a nearby cotton field. 
Runyan said yesterday all missing 
sheep had been rounded up short
ly after the accident.

Mrs. Robert’s car, a 1950 Cadi- 
Has. was a total loss, as was the 
1949 Nash driven by McCabe. The 
truck was also listed as a total 
loss.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Still another death was added 

to the weekend traffic toll today, 
lifting the year’s total to 305 to 
date, compared with 353 a year 
ago.

CpI Tom R. Bashlor, 22, at
tached to a guided misaile group 
at Fort Bliss, died Saturday in 
William Beaumont general hospi
tal of injuries suffered a week ago 
today when the car he was driving 
failed to make a curve 12 miles 
west of Carrizozo on US. High
way 380. His companion Sgt. Lo
gan Hensley, 25, was injurrj.

Other weekend vistims were.
Chris Gonzales, 16, Socorro; 

Dav.d W Stephens, 20, l,ords 
burg; Bill Muddox 35, Mimbres, 
and Bobbie Ray .McCabe, seven 
months. Artesia.

Gonzales died at Socorro Sun 
day of head injuries suffered in a 
Ihree-car crash. Ellen Anton. 33. 
Truth or Consequences, suffered a 
broken knee She was driver of 
one of the other ears. The third 
ear was driven by Clito Vasquez. 
16 Soeorro.

Stephens, a sailor on leave from 
San Diego, Calif., (ailed to niuko 
a curve Sunday about 10 miles 
south of Sliver City on State High
way 180. Ufficers said he was 
traveling at high speed.

.Maddox was killed Saturday 
when his pickup truck l^ft State 
Highway 180 about seven miles 
east of Santa Rita. He was thrown 
from the vehicle.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bert D. McCabe of Artesia was 
killed in a collision Saturday in
volving his father’s ear, another 
driven by .Mrs. Oren Roberts of 
Artesia and a truck driven by Bill 
Crockett of Hope.

Two H unters Die, 
Three b  ounded as 
Season Opens

IH NTKKS and their deer stand in line a t the Hope checking station wheix\ as of this 
morning, 1,(XX) door had been checked through, and 3,5fR) hunters had dwvkiHl in. 
According to game officials, at one time lest night the line of cars waiting their turn  
to check out extended about 3-4 of a mile. Biololgists are checking the d w r for weight, 
age and condition. Artesia Lix-ker Plant said this morning about 3UO deer have been 
left for butchering, with the first deer coming in a t 10:30 Saturday morning.

(Advex-ate Photo)

S'ByO,'r“' Schools

By The .Associated Press
Two hunters are dead and three 

wounded in the first days of the 
long New Mexico big game season.

Latest victim was George Fry, 
53, of Gamerco, who was shot in 
the leg yesterday afternoon and 
bled to death before he could be 
taken to a hospital. Fry and his 
son, Billy, 16, were hunting 60 
miles from Springerville, Ariz.

Fry was a civilian supervisor at 
Top of the World Air Force in
stallation near Gallup.

The other victim was John C. 
Ehmke of Alamogordo, killed by a 
bullet from the gun of an unknown 
hunter Saturday as he dragged 
the carcass of a deer he had killed 
up a hill near Engle on the Hardin 
Ranch. ,

Jesse Bowman of Raton was 
wounded in the shoulder even be
fore he got started when the .22 
caliber rifle he was cleaning dis
charged in his home.

The other two wounded were 
C. W. Morgan, 33, and Carl Dahl, 
both of Albuquerque. Morgan, 
hunting near Cuba, fell on a rock 
and shot himself in the forearm. 
Dahl shot himself in the foot while 
hunting near Socorro.

None of the three wounded Were 
seriously injured.

Marking
H alf Million Bales Ediicatioii Week

WASHINGTON — if  — The 
agriculture department today esti
mated this year’s government 
restricted cotton crop at 13,206,000 
bales of 500 pounds gross weight.

This estimate is 695.000 bales 
more than last month's forecast of 
12,511,000 bales. It compares also 
with 16.46.*),000 produced last year 
and with the 10-year 1943-52 aver 
age of 12,448.000.

This year's crop was grown un
der rigid federal planting and mar
keting controls designed to pre
vent an increase on large reserves 
accumulated from past Big crops. 
A crop of about 12 million bales 
had been sought.

Similar controls have been in-

Artesia schools mark National 
Education Week this week with a 
host of open houses, special dis 
plays, and urgent invitations to 
parents to visit classrooms.

First of the open house evenG 
comes this afternoon from 3 to 5 
p. m. when Roselawn school opens 
its doors wide to the community 
with a special invitation.

Hermosa Parent-Teacher Assn 
will highlight its education week 
plans tonight when it hears super

Q uarterback Club
yoked on next year’s crop by Sec i ^  ITzxfas l i m i s s n  
retary Benson, but they are sub-j 1 .0  F  C IC  J U l l l O r

High Players
ject to approval by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting in a 
referendum to be held Dec. 14. I 

This year’s production is supple- i 
mented by a carryover of 9,600,000 j  Unbeaten, untied .Artesia Junior 
bales from past crops Much of the high school football players will 
reserve is stored under govern-, be feted tomorrow night by Quar 

price support pro- ^lub during its weekly
_____ ___  I meeting.

FREEZES TO DE.ATH | The Junior high club added iU 
SAN’TA FE iJfi The body of igjest victim, Heizer Junior high

a man identified by State Police as , fjobbs, to its long list Saturday

visor George White report on thr 
recent White House conference on 
education.

At 7:30 Tuesday nicht Cotton 
wood school will hold oocn house 
.Atoka school has scheduled iG 
open house for 7:30 Thursday eve 
ning.

Meanwhile a film secured by the 
schools. "Freedom to Learn." is tc 
be shown to Rotary club Tuesdav 
and Lions club Wednesday.

A number of schooK have 
placed exhibits in downtown store 
widows to demonstrate classroom 
work.

In additim, letters have been 
written to parents urging them to 
visit the schools anytime during 
the week.

The education week observance 
is chairmaned by administrators 
George White and J. Burr Stout.

ment farm 
grams.

Herman Bogay, 24. Prewitt, was 1 „igbt with a 33-7 victory
i The Quarterback meeting is 

U. S. M four miles west of Garnts. gjated for 7 p. m. in Senior high 
State Policeman Dick McCool said
Bogay had frozen.

Jury Selection Is Started 
As Solgado Trial Launched

SelecGon of jurors began today 
in the murder trial of 13-year-old 
Eulalio Solgado of Carlsbad, charg
ed with the fatal sUbbing in Ar
tesia Aug. 7 of Nick Gomez, 17, 
of Artesia.

' To furnish jurors an emergency 
panel of 36 names has been drawn 
to augment the regular 36-man 
panel drawn for the October court 
term, and a special 18-man venire.

Solgado is charged with plung
ing a butcher knife, which was 
never found, into Gomez heart 
during a fracas it  Our Lady of 
Grace parish hall about 9:20 p. m.
Aug. 7. . o .According to testimony in Sol- 
gado’a preliminary hearing ahortiy 
afterward!. Solgado was in one of 
two carloads of Carlsbad teenagers 
who came to Artesia.

The fight broke out when the 
Carlsbad youths visited the parish 
hall. Reportedly they returned to 
their cars without incidence, ac
cording to one member of the 
group in his testimony, when grav
el was thrown by an unidentified 
Artesia youth at the Carlsbad 
cars.

The Carlsbad cars returned, 
slopped and the fight started.

Several other youths engaged 
in the fight have already been 

' sentenced for their part in the 
. fight.
I District Judge Luis E. Armijo 
I of Las Vegas will preside over 
{the court during Solgado’i trial.

Names of Eddy county reaidenfs 
drawn for the emergency jury pan
el include Everett J. Atherton. 
Guy C. Butler, Cecil Brininstool,

Kirs Zetta Burkholder, Miss Ruth 
Bigler, Mrs. W. H. Bartlett, Char
lie R. Barley, T. .M. Casterline.

Henry F. Coffin, Henry I Don- 
nely, Gen Driver, Joseph B. Guil
lory, Howard Gibson, Elbert B. 
Hughes. John Healton, Elmp O. 
Knudson, John L. Kindel, Paul 
Livin, S. M. Laughlin, Ia)uU Muel
ler Jr., Mrs. Nevil .Muncy, Walter 
Nugent, Arthur Pue, Charles Proc
tor, Nathan R. Reed, Vernon 
Swift, Floyd L. Shattuck, Lowe .A. 
Wickersham, John S. Williams, 
Floyd E. Waltrip and George Wil
cox.

Five of the 36 drawn from the 
wheel were not reached (or ser
vice, some of them having left the

cafet^ia Price to members is $1. 
25 per plate Jnuior high football 
squad will be guests of the club.

On the program are coaches’ dis
cussions of the Carlsbad-Artesia 
game of last Friday night and this 
week’s Roswell-Artesia game here

Films will be shown o f the 
Carlsbad-Artesia game as well as 
Southwe.st conference highlights 
of 1952.

Trophies will be presented to 
three Junior high players. The 
first, chosen by balloting by mem
bers of the squad, is for leader
ship; the second, chosen bv coaches 
Bud Wilbom and Francis Robin
son, most improved player; and the 
third, a team trophy to he present
ed by board of education Pres. 
Howard Stroup marking Junior 
high’s undefeated season.

state. Six were excused from aer

FOUND INNOCKINT
ALBUQUERQUE — uT — Ennis 

Brackeen, Los Alamos car dealer, 
has been found innocent of charges 
of making false statements con
cerning his business volume. He 
was charged specifically with fail
ing to report more than SOO.OOO ih 
sales during 20 months extending

vice: Butler, Miu Bigler, Coffin, into 1954 and thus avoiding paying 
Guillory, Knudson and Shattuck. ' some $4,000 in conceaaiun foca.

Family of Atoka 
Man Files Suit 
For Auto Death

Survivors and the estate of RoG 
ert P, Wood, killed March 5 when 
his ckr and a Santa Fe railwa) 
train collided near .Atoka, have 
filed a $76,000 damage suit in dis
trict court at Carlsbad.

The action lists Hayes L. Wood 
as admini.itrator of Robert P. 
Wood's estate, E. W. Wood, Sr., 
his father, and Je.s.sie Wood, his 
mother, vs. the .Atchison, Topeka, 
and Santa Fe Railroad, R W.,Brad
ley and J H. Thomas.

The suit claims Wood died when 
his car was struck by a south 
bound Santa Fe freight train at 
3 45 a. m. March 5. Wood was 
driving on a country road crossing 
the tracks a mile north of Atoka.

Bradley was said to be engineer 
of the dic.seI powered train, Thom
as the firemen.

W hiteside Fined
On D U  / Charge

E P. Whiteside, 43. Artesia, en
tered a plea of guilty in police 
court this morning to the charge 
of driving while intoxicated

Judge John Ellicott accepted 
the plea, fining Whiteside $125, 
and su.spending driving privilege* 
for one year. He was arrested by 
city police Saturday night after a 
WMuu bad complained to police.

\

k..

Presidenl Says
i'oreign Policy 
Seeking Peace

By MARATN L. ARROWSMITH
BOSTO.N f  President

Elsenhower declared today "the 
specter of war looms leu threat- 
eningl) ' than in a long time" de 
spite the instance of provocation” 
stemming from the shooting down 
of an American plane by Russian- 
buill fighter craft.

A U S Air Force photo mapping 
plane w==- shot down by two Rus
sian built MIG type fighter planes 
Saturday, according lo an .Air 
r'lirte announcement.

l>epartinK from hi.- text in ad- 
dr. iing the 27th convention of the 

’:onal i.ouncil of Uatholic Wom
en. the pre.sidtnt said, after declar
ing the prospects for an enduring 
and la.sting pc-ace are the brigntest 
in years.

' Despiu such instances of pro- 
vixjition as tnat which took place 
cstirday. ic oif the coast of 

Japan, the specter of war looms 
U.- threateningly over all man- 
Kind.

The president said that the quest 
for an "enduring and lasting"( 
peace must be the overriding goal 
oi our foreign policy”

Address,ng a eaparity audience 
in the 3.(X)0seat Boston Symphony 
Hall, the president again voiced 
hope that his "atoms for peace” 
proposal will open a "new phase” 
of United States relations with 
Russia.

"To attain . . , enduring peace 
must ever be the goal of our for
eign policy , " he said

He received a rousing, standing 
ovation at the start of his addreu.

Elsenhower flew here from 
Washington and was greeted 
warmly by big crowds which turn
ed out along the 3S  mile route 
from Logan Airport.

The invocation before Eisenhow
er spoke was delivered by Arch
bishop Richard J. Cushing of Bos
ton, who termed .America ’• a good 
land" and "our President is one 
of its typical sons.” 

kaa’
•Spare him.” the archbishop 

prayed, "the vexation of idle and 
unprofitable criticism from the 
captious or unthinking.”

Departing from his text at one 
point. Eisenhower declared “with 
all the earnestness 1 can com
mand" that if .American mothers 
will teach their children there is 
no real alternative to peace, “we 
shall have peace.”

Trial Ordered
( ontinued Today
In Beating Case

Completion of a trial charging 
Thurmon Gates of Artesia with 
beating Miss Ora Lee Carey Satur
day night is slated for this after
noon, following a trial this morn
ing with conflicting stories.

Judge John Ellicott extended 
the trial when Gates said the wom
an was "not telling the truth.” Ac
cording to testimony Miss Carey 
was beaten by Gates when she re
fused to accompany him to a down 
town cafe She told the judge he 
"struck me many times and kept 
knocking me down."

Gates told the judge, “she had 
been drinking wine all day and 
started to the cafe with me, but 
she fell down (our or five time* on 
the way.”

The woman's eye was completely 
closed and several deep cut* on 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Malialfey ^  inner 
In Friday Farm
Guessing Series

Dennis Mahaffey of 911 Clayton 
was the first to identify the Ar
tesia Advocate's latest mystery 
farm as the Fred Nelson farm on 
the county line road.

Mahaffey will be given a one- 
year subscription to The Artesia 
.Advocate as his prize for being the 
first to identify the farm Nelson 
will be presented th eoriginal aer
ial photo of his farm.

Mahaffey made his identifica
tion at 3'40 p m. Friday.

Others among the fimt to cor- 
rectl yname the farm were Mrfc 
R. A. Southard, Mrs. Norman 
Prude and J. P. McnefM. $
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0 . M. Trotters Amon" Oldest 
Old-Time Couples in Artesia .

Bv FVW  M\HA\KY
One of the oldest oldtiroo 

couples in the Artesu urea are Mr 
and Mrs O M Trotter 602 W 
Grand, who recentl> celebrated 
their 9Ut birthdays

There are few who will dispute 
their claim, as the Trotters first 
settled in .\rtesia in 1911 Janu 
ar> 5 to be. precis*- -after Mr Trot 
ter had moved hert- in 191U and 
“deciding 1 needed a wife ' he 
journeyed back to chicaKo where 
he and Mrs Trotter were married 

Mrs Trotter, with a gleam in 
her eve. confess«>d that she and 
“the Ur '■ were sweethcart.s when 
they were children

The two oldtimers who still kid 
and laugh like young lovers, said 
they could well remeniher when 
cars were non-existent in .\rtesia 

Mr Trotter recalled vividl.x the 
time an eight horse tram pulling 
the now historical beerw..g..n 
made Its wa.\ through .\rtesia s 
then traditionally muddv stri-et' 
finding it rough to pull the heavy 
wagon through the mud

Mr Trotter, when he was 
“younger" was in the livestock 
business. "1 used to visit every 
fair in the territory " he said rem 
iniscing "liMikinK and buying pure 
bred hos.—-thefi setting them for 
a pnifit Mr Trotter gave the 
Mrs a littie nudge and continued, 
“people used to think 1 was crazy 
buying those hugs, but 1 made a 
living and sold lots of stuff at a 
good price

The 91 year-old gentleman --aid 
he stayed in the livestock business

Mrs. Paul Terrv 
Klecled (lallinlic 
Women's Officer

Mrs Paul Terry wa; elected sec 
retary and treasurer ->f St \n  
thony .Altar -;?ficty at a meeting 
held Thursday eveninr in the rec 
tory

Mr' Terry replace- Mr' Denton 
Jobes who resigned to move to 
Salt I-ake City. I'tah. in twe week- 

Mrs Louis Campanrlla presi 
dent, presided Members voted to 
bold a Chnstmar- party with Mr' 
Paul Terry Mrs \V J Cluney and 
yis Kathryn M’alfershied named 
on the Committee to ■ lect the date 
and place Member'- voted to hold 
another rummage sale Saturday 
Nov 13 Mrs J J Clarke J r , an 
nounced anyone having rumroa^- 
and were unable to brin-g it to the 
rectory ti: call her and ;he would 
pick It up

Those present were Mrs J W 
Junes Mrs Paul Terry. Mrs J L 
Long. .Ml'' Florence Doolev Mrs 
W J Cluney. Mrs Louis Campa 
nella. Mrs. Ted Carder. Miss Kath- 

-ryn Waltersheid, Mrs J J Clarke 
Jr., and Mrs Denton Jobes

Christian Women 
FAeeutive R(»ard 
Meets at (.offee

Executive board of Christian 
Women's Fellowship of the First 
Christian church held a coffee ‘i; 
Thursday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Bennie Juarez as co hostess 

Refreshments of cinnamon rolls 
and coffee were served

Those present were Mrs Nor 
man Stewart. Mrs. William M 
Siegenthiler Mrs Brittain Coll.

I until the 3fl's when fairs became 
' “few and far tietween" as a result 
‘of the deprassion “So." he con 
! tinued. "I just up and got out of 
the livt-stock business, but it al
ways interested me and stfll does "

I After the livestock business .VIr 
Trotter tiMik up nursery and land- 

; scaping Ills wife says, with due 
[ pride. "He was the best ‘gret>n 
thumher in this section—tu- could 

I make anything grow, and make it 
grow well too "

I Mr Trtitter opened his nursery 
and stayed in the business for 
about 2S years, having retired only 

I a few years ago
The couple have one son and one 

I grandchild and one great grand 
{child, with the son having served

I in the first world war
Mrs Trotter, looking out the 

window of their home said she 
{could well remember when there 
was but one school in Artesia. four 

{churches, and board walks “The 
school I can remember " she said, 
“was later torn down and Central 
school built there "

The TrtUters have lived in their 
home since 1912 and can remem
ber when the house was near the 
edge of the city Now it is cun 
sidered to be in the heart of the 
city being directiv across from the 
ultra modern new telephone build
ing

Mrs Trotter celebrated her 91st 
birthday Sept 17. while Mr Trot 
ter. "not to be outdone." countered 
with his 91st on Oct 29 

“.And we re looking forward to 
I many more " they concluded

M fjf/i#f/i iUornvy 
lh»lnys Stork to 
l.voru o f KIrrtion \! I

DENVER. —A Denver worn  ̂
an was victorious in a battle of 
nerves yesterday

Police said a maskH gunman 
entered the office of a' motel op
erated by Mrs Lillian Dooher. 45. 
and demanded money

Mrs Dooher informed the ban
dit the rash drawer was locked 
and said "I'm leaving here—you 
make me nervous with that gun “ 

He told her "Well, you make 
me nervous too " Then he fled

Miss jo  Johnson
Teteil Thursday

•

\l  Bridal Slum er
Miss Jo -Ann John.son was honor 

ed with a bridal ,bower on Thurs 
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
W .A Dunnam with Mrs Dunnam 
and her daughter. Mrs Kenneth 
Ford as hostesses

The gift table was eentered with 
bowl filled with red pinocchio 
roses and white gladinitas Around 
the edge of the bowl was lattice 
.lork in which red and white rib
bon was run on the ribbon was 
Jo Ann and John ”
The color scheme of red and 

white was earned out in the deco
rations

Refreshmesnts of lemon chiffon 
pie, nul.s, mints, and coffee were 
served

Band Aides Set 
Plans for Sprin» 
(lake Alix Sale

Band Aides met Tuesday eve 
ning in the high school hand room 
with Ott Slrock, president, presid 
ing.

Mrs F H Woerndel was ap
pointed chairman of the Betty 
Crocke^cake mix sale to be held 
in the spring

Band uniform committee recom 
mended that 85 shirt coat uni 
furms, one drum major and one di 
rector's uniform be purchased for 
the Junior High Hornet band, and 
It was then voted to purchase 
same The uniform committee 
hopes that the uniforihs will be re
ceived in time for the spring must 
cal (estival

Band .Aides would like to remind 
all those who have purchased 
birthday calendars to read the ad 
vertisements on tame and take ad 
vantage of the discounts offered 
on the listed birthday or anniver 
saries

The next regular meeting will 
be the first Tuesday in February

Tire ARTrSlA AnVOTAT*. ARTEAIA, ?reW HTCXICO

Discussion on Leprosy Set 
For Tuesday Night at Church

Monday. November i

Mrs. C. C. Connor, Mrs C. Bert 
Smith, .Mrs. John Gilmer. Mrs. 
Bennie Juarez. Mrs. L C Kidd and 
Mrs. C V Miller ,

GIr FORMER ROW FINALLY WED

Soal Jitiuoion Is 
irivon Thvnifr 
Party Sal un lay

Neal. 12. son of Mr and Mrs 
Charles K Johnson was honored 
Saturday afternoon with a theater 
party

The boys enjoyed a hamburger 
fry and then went to the show

Those present were the honoree 
and George Bunch. Ed and Steve 
Kinny Mike Currier. Jerry Cork 
ran. Ronnie Clem. Sidney Mills. 
Lynn Houston and Preston Ham
mond

World (lommunitv 
Day Is Marked 
By ( luireli Women

United Church Momen oi Ar 
trsia met Friday at the Methodist 
church in observance of World 
Community Day

Preceding the meeting *a cov
ered dish luncheon was enjoyed in 
Fellowship hall

The program at 2 p m was held 
in the sanctuary Taking part in 
the program were Mrs Blaine 
Haines. Mrs Jack Knorr, Mrs 
Reed Brainard and Mrs. G P 
Ivers

Mrs George Whitten sang a solo 
Mrs J H Walker gave reports on 
the United Church state and na
tional meetings Mrs Jean Stone 
reported on the local migrate work 
being done

•Mrs G P Ivers. president, pre
sided over the business meeting 
Plans were made to work on band
ages for lepers at meeting in Jan 
uarv at the home of Mrs J A 
Fairey

Methodists. Episcopal. Christian 
and Presbyterian churches were 
represented at this meeting

Miko Durian Is 
liirthday Party  
(most of Honor

Mike. 8, son of Mr. and Mrs O 
V Durbin was honored with a 
birthday party Saturday.

The children played “Hide the 
Thimble" and “Musical Chairs” 
Jackie McMurry won the prize for 
blowing the largest bubble with 
bubble gum

Refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and Cokes was served

Those present were the honoree 
and Jackie and Beverly Northeutt 
and John Weslie Cox.

SHORT SEASON
AZTEC _  _  It took Betty

Jean Lawson, San Juan county 
sheriffs office radio operator, only 
three minutes to bag her deer Sat
urday. She shot a four-point buck, 
which dressed out 185 pounds, in 
the Riverside area

READ THE ADS

. A

H O M E -M A D E  P I E S
Cookies 
Cakes 
Rolls 

Baked 
FreslJ 

' ’ I>aily
Phone Your Order for 

One Day Delivery Service 
Satisfaction fiuaranleed 

THELMA’S HOME MADE PIES 
1204 W Main Phone .MI7-1

The interesting and perplexing 
problem of Hanson's disease ( lep
rosy) will b»‘ reviewed here by 
Rev. Fores! S F'isenhise, South
western area sc'cretary of Ameri
can I.a'prosv .Mission Inc

Rev Eisenbise will speak in the 
Methodist church at 7 30 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Nov 9

Mr Eisenbise is an ordained 
minister in the church of the Bre 
them He came to the American 
l,epro«y Missions in 1950 from 
nearly 25 years of pastoral work 
and some unique experiences in 
special service at home and 
abroad

AmeKiean Leprosy Missions. 
Inc., is a world wide Christian or
ganization which aids or maintains 
over 200 leprosy colonies in about 
.50 countries in cooperation with 62 
pffltestant denominations and in- 
terdenomipational Mission Boards.

Mr. Eisenbise is a forceful, en
thusiastic speaker, with a warmth 
and naturalness much appreciated 
by those who hear him

His knowledge of leprosy pa
tients throughout the world, of 
what they suffer and what is being 
dune fur them, both medically and 
spiritually, is kept constantly fresh 
by visits to the American I..epros- 
irium at Carville, Iji and through 
correspondence with leprosaria in 
other countries.

Mrs Eisenbise who has shared 
this work with her husband 
through the years and continues 
to do so will accompany him tp 
Artesia.

This meeting is open to all who 
rare to come. It is an opportun 
ity to learn about leprosy in our 
modem, world from some one who 
has first hand knowledge

Practical Nurses 
Plan Christmas 
Event in Artesia

Tom Lavon spoke on organiza
tion and ethics at a meeting of 
Practical Nurses Assn district No. 
5 which met Thursday evening in 
Roswell

Mrs A M Glover opened the 
meeting with a prayer in the ab
sence of Fanny Hewitt, chaplain

The next meeting will he Dec 9 
at the Masonic Temple, Artesia 
This will he a dinner and gift ex 
change, and those planning to at
tend please contact Mrs Clarence 
Sewell by Nov. 20 in order that 
reservations ran be made in ad
vance

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
coffee were served.

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mrs Norman Whitney, Mrs 
Mary Hoagland. Mrs Roy Tarking- 
ton, Mrs Owen Haynes. Mrs Alex 
Smith. Mrs Homer Lowery and 
Mrs C H Sewell

Those from Carlsbad were Mrs. 
G. Calvin Umg, Mrs A M Glover, 
Mrs Donald L. Cook. Mrs. Anno 
\lunrue, Mrs .May Howell, Mrs 
Ruas R Phillips, Mrs Naomi T. 
Martin, Mrs Opal Higgins. Mrs 
Toby Muhs. Mrs Margaret Snow, 
Mrs T E Johnston, Mrs O E. 
McGhee. Mrs Pete Mahr, and Mrs. 
Andrew Gordon

Pack lit Calf 
Scouts Hike to 
Municipal Park

Cub Scouts from den 5 of Park 
18 went on a hike, out to the Drill 
er's Park on Saturday for a weiner 
roast.

The boys roasted weiners and 
had beans, fruit cake and Cokes 
for lunch.

Cub Scouts who went on the 
hike were Jake Harper, Robin 
W'hitted. Johnny Lippis and Jim 
my Williams.

They were accompanied by Mrs 
R W Harper, Den Mother.

Loco Hills

Social Calendar
Monday, Nov. I—

Hermosa Parent Teachers Assn., 
meeting at .school with George P 
White as guest speaker Nursery 
will be provided for small chil
dren. 7:30 p m.
Tuesday, Nov. 9—

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
temple, staled meeting with offi
cial visit of Mrs. Comelis, Carls
bad. district deputy making her 
official visit, 7 .30 p m.

Junior Story League, meeting at 
home of Mildred Bunch. 7;30 p m.

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, meeting at home of Miss 
Nancy Haynes, 7:t) p. m 

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Pbt, meeting at home of 
Mrs Ralph Vandewart, 7:30 p. m.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha, Beta Gam 
ma chapter, meeting at home of 
Mrs Clarence Snell, 7:30 p m.

By MRS. O. C. ROGERS
Those attending the state Bap

tist convention at Roswell last 
Tuesday were Rev and Mrs James 
Thacker and Mrs Otis C Rogers.

Guests on Friday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewev Hall were 
their son. Mr and Mrs Jim Hall 
and three children of Denver City.. 
Texas.

Mrs LeRoy Rutler of T>-ler, 
Texas, spent Thursday of last week 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. O. C ., 
Rogers.

Baptist church of Loco Hills is { 
holding a revival this week Rev.! 
Bob Smith of Blodgett street, 
church of Carlsbad is the evangel- 
list and Rev Elmer hlcGuffin of 
Artesia is the singer.

Mrs Jim Starkey went to Level- 
land, Texas, Sunday. Oct. 31 to be 
with her daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Meadows who have 
a young daughter, Paula Jean Mr 
Starkey and daughter, Jeanie 
went on Thursday and returned 
home Friday.

Bert Aston and Roger Aston 
were visitors in Loco Hills on Fri
day.

Bill Matthews made a business 
trip to Hobbs on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weir are 
the parents of |  son born Thursday 
morning.

Personal Mention
Charles Baldwin left Saturday 

night for Dallas to attend the 
spring market. He went to Lamesa 
and joined a group of merchants 
and accompanied them. He plans 
to iSfturn Friday.

Mr and Mrs W L Baker and 
son of Midland, Texas, spent last 
week end here visiting his parents. 
Mr and .Mrs J L. Briscoe

J E Turner who has been ill 
for two weeks, has improved an^ 
is able to be up.

Laura Lou Siuith. a student at 
Ea.<<tern New Mexico university 
Portales, spent the weekend at 
home with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J D Smith She attended the 
Carlabad-Artesia football game.

Mrs Charles Currier reliirned to 
Artesia Thursday after attending 
the district meeting for National 
Foundation of Infantile Paral.vsis 
which was held in the Cosmopoli
tan hotel in« Denver Delegates 
from Wyoming. Nebraska, Utah. 
Colorado and New Mexico were 
present Mrs. Currier made the trip 
by plane.

Rev and Mrs R L Willingham 
flopped briefly in Artesia Thurs- 
I day afternoon.,

' Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard 
were El Paso visitors Wednesday 
and Thursday.

PFC and Mrs. Buster Brown 
who have been at Fort Bliss, met 
Buster's parents, Mr and Mrs J 
H Brown in Carlsbad Fridas eve
ning (or the game They all came 
to Artesia after the game and visit
ed relatives and friends Mrs 
Brown is a sister of Bill Conner of 
Artesia Another guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs J It Brown 
was Mrs Brown's sister, Mrs. Fart 

‘ Williams of Seymour, Texas

' Leon Darst, Linton Woodside.i 
I Howard Price, Kirk McCi^rter of 
' New Mexico A4 M were In Artesia 
over the week-end visiting their 
families Guests of Howard Price 
and Kirk McCarter were Joe Creed 
from Oklahoma and Clifton Fin 
cber of Farmington Roth are stu 
dents at the college

Pfifly Sheri f f  Is 
Elected—She Docs 
It Hard W V# v

GALENA. III., A*!—Mrs Emma 
Grebner, 46. wanted her husband'f 
job as sheriff of Jo Daviess rniinty 
and she won it the hard way

She was defeated for the Repub
lican nomination for the post by 
Percy Hutchinson. But in Tues
day’s election, running as an in
dependent. she beat Hutchinson by 
39 votes and was far ahead of the 
Democratic randidate.

•Mrs Grebner, who it chief dep
uty sheriff, will take over the po.st 
held by her husband, who was in
eligible to succeed himself.

Artesia Story League Meet] 
Jointly With Roswell Cnn

Artesia Story League visited the 
Roswell Stor>’ I.eague Thursday af 
ternoon and presented the pro 
gram at the home of Mrs C. N 
Liles. 1112 Rancho Road

Co-hostesses wore Mrs W M 
Foster and Mrs C C Buckner 
Mrs C C Buckner presided over 
the meeting in the absence of the 
president. Mrs Allan Service 

Mrs Dave Button, president of 
the’ Artesia Story League, intro 
duced the stor> tellers for the af 
ternoon .Mrs F A Houston told 
the story of “Silver” by Katherine 
t^illand Brown and Mrs John 
Sparks told the story "The Moth 
ers” by Gladys Stener

The refreshment table was cov

StcivartU Advice 
Falloned—Except 
For Stenart,

FARMINGTON. Mo.. (Ah—Voters 
followed Jess Stewart's editorial 
advice—with one exception. The 
exception was Jess Stewart 

Stewart, editor of the weekly 
Farmington Press, yesterday was 
re-elected St Francois County cir
cuit clerk despite his editorial cam
paign for his own defeat 

Voters, however, heeded his ad
vice to oust all other incumbents 
in the county—10 Republicans and 
1 Democrat went out of office 

Stewart, a Democrat, had urged 
the people to support his Republi
can opponent and criticized him- 
,<ielf for dividing his time between 
the county office and lus newspap
er.

Tivo-Way Radios 
Set O ff Blast 
By Dynamite

BOSTON. A* — Motorists with 
two-way radios were warned today 
the impulses from such sets can 
set off dynamite charges prema
turely -at highway construction pro
jects

Public Works Commissioner 
John Voipe advised those motor
ists to turn off their sets in sec 
tions where blasting it underway 
The warning does not apply to 
standard broadcast radios

ered with an itaiu* 
cloth. The centerpiece wai4 
mums Rofreshnienu wet»l 
tea sandwiches, cookies n, 
fruit cake Mrs Dave BmT 
sided at the Silver coRee

Those present from th, j 
Story I,eague were Mrs Cji, 
is, Mrs Dave Button. mTI 
Sparks and Mrs F A

Those present from the l 
Story l.«ague were Mrt. J 
tie, Mrs. Harry BurksU 
C. M Johnson, .Mrs 
Johnson, Mrs J w rik 
Walter Haul. Mrs c A 
Mri. T E Hairston and ^  
esses, Mrs. C N Lilei, jrJ  
Foster and Mrs C c. Bu

Two Blind \U 
Elected Justin

TRINIDAD, Colo, a . 
blind men -both Demcarai. 
elected justices of the pea 
in Tuesday’s election

Joe Spicola. sightleu ( 
hood, was named to a 
Tony* E Barrow' World 
veteran blinded while ii i 
ire, won his first term.

U. S Senators were 
state legislatures until l»tt 
the 17th Constitutional 
wap ratified

English is the language of Liber
ia which was founded by Negroes 
from the United States

.MOTOR REWI\I)I\C| 
.\ND REPAIRING 

Flelrlier Elerthr Ce 
990 S. First PlM.1

WE SELL! PHONE 714 w i: sr.iiti

CLEM & CLEM
PI.l MRING CONTR Av'TORK 

WE INSTALL! • SHEET METAL • WE GUARANI

The U. S. Office of Education es
timates that between 10 and 12 
million dollars worth of building is 
needed (or classrooms in U. S 
schools.

Since World War II, an average 
of 190,000 immigrants a year have 
come to the Ignited (States.

•HOUSE MOVING!
Cl RBY A MAXWELL

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 4755-J 
Free Estimates — Insured

DO YOU
NEED CASH

FOR YOUR
Christmas ShoppinR?

FOR PROMPT, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE, 

SEE

ARTESIA 
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Ptutne 871

Don Jensen, R ealtor and Insurance

110 North First Phone 999

Now RepresentinR

SECURITY LIFE &  ACCIDENT CO.
Denver, Colorado

* Life •  Health •  Accident
•  MortRage •  Group •  Polio •

•  SavinRs Plans

NfWirWEOS Corp. Daniel F. Colley, 25, Turtle Creek. Po., and 
the former Lubov Dlmova. former prisoner of war on Koje Island, 
ore shown In Pusan. Little girl is Sonia. 6. the new Mra Galley's 
daughter by a previous marriage to a Rusaian. The marriage was 
performed after much offlclaJ red tape, f/nlernationai BoundphotoJ

Sheet Metal HeatinR

1 M E T A L P R O D U C T S  1

IN NEW I/jCATION — 1115 SOITH FIRST 
N. W. PhilliFs Arteaia Phoiie 1595 R

1 CHRisTitins
/I/OIV/ ^

:A;T33SBa«rr».”Tr:-jie:

THE ARTESIA A D V O a iE
PHONE 7

lOOH

#

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVlN*̂ * 
CLUB FOR READY CASH IN

Ri^pare for a merrier Ckristmai la 1955 now by
Joining ^  ( hrlstiMR Savings Club! You decide the amMnt yau
wish o d e i ^ t  each week or each month, and add to i n ^ . ? W
.’-“ .“. ‘ l u i S w S i r r . M  K . r ' s s 2 5 ' . . r ' " "

“The Friendly Bank”

P e o p l e s  S t a t e  b a n k
P  A R T ES I A ,  N . M .

MEMBER EED ERA l DEPOSIT INSoRANC.f C 'ON
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Coaches Open Overconfidence Battle 
Following Sensational Carlsbad Game
Stale Eyes Artesia as 2-AA 
Conference-Winning Club

Nobody wa* underestimatlns the 
•itrengtb of Roswell and Hobbs 
football taams this morninK. but to 
most of New Mexico it looks as 
though the Artesia Bulldogs have 
captured the district 2AA crown 
by virtue of their 14 13 victory 
over Carlsbad Friday Bight.

That game lived up to all its ad 
vance billing as the state’s game of 
the year—a game with every kind 
of football thrill, with suapense - a 
gwie with even “The old Statue of 
Liberty play.”

While Messrs leese Smith, Jack 
Barron, Verlon Davis, and Walt 
Bynum went to work today against 
the dread apectre of “over c*>nfi 
dence” (Roswell always eomes 
from behind"), fans were making 
plans for a football stadium and a 
victory feast to end all celebra 
tions.

Although the Bulldogs did score 
first Friday night, they Had to 
come from behind a 13-7 disadvan 
tagr to capture the victory 

* * *
THE ARTESIAN'S scored their

first TD on a campaign that began 
on the Bulldog 15 and ended with 
but 10 seconds remaining in the 
first period'

The great Dsee Sherer had 
punted out on the Artesia IS. hut 
Don I^ewis sparked the Bulldogs to 
an offensive play off with his drive 
to the 35 on the first play Freddie 
Sanders skipped around to the 40 
Then two pass plays by quarter 
bark Johnny Riddle went for 
naught and Artesia punted Rut a 
praalty against the Cavemen for 
roughing the kicker—Riddle- not 
only moved the Bulldogs ahead 15 
yards but also gave Artesia a first 
down on the Cavemen's 4.5,

Sanders shot to the 32. from 
where Riddle attempted a pass 
that was incomplete But he con
nected on the next one In Clyde 
Bratcher, who threaded his way- 
through the Caveman secondary 
and slammed into pay dirt

Then the toe of Ronald Nelson 
gave Artesia the great and won
derful extra point, one of two 
wdiifh later turned out to be the 
game's deciding factor.

• • a
NOT TO RE denied, Ur Cave

men mounted a drive from their 
own 30 following Sherer'i kickoff 
return from the 5 to the 30 The 
Cavemen racked up four first 
downs in their drive, keyed by a 
lateral to Foy Lowery that took 
Carlsbad from the 32 to the 17 
Then Lowery and Sherer combined 
to punch over for the TD Sherer 
converted.

The Cavemen did it again with 
two minutes left in the third pe-, 
riod. this time keyed by a pas.s 
from Lowery to Sherer that put 
the ball on the 8 Joe Kellv went

»^er to score. Sherer attempted 
the kick, but missed—a bool he is 
probably lamenting yet today, for 
Carlsbad whipped the Bulldogs on 
pcneritioni and first downs.

-Artesia mounted Its gam^ win
ning offensive with 5S minutes to 
go in the game, starting from the 
Carlsbad 48 Riddle went around 
right end to the 50 There he call 
ed the .Statue of Liberty play, a 
beautifully t^ e d  maneuver that 
saw Uo Barker take the ball from 
Riddle’s back stretched hand just 
as the Artesia quarterback was 
snowed under Barker got to the 
C-arUbad 40 for a first down 

• • •
then  RIDDLE railed the most 

sensational of Bulldog plays, one 
that goes down in the all time 
books Riddle lateraled to Ron 
Nelson who, when trapped, lateral
ed to Barker Somehow, someway 
The l /«  went all the way

And somehow, some way Ron 
Nelson, under tremendous pres 
sure, terrific strain, sent the pig 
skin between the uprights for the 
game winning extrj point 

Artesia took over possession of 
the hall with two minutes left in 
the game and Carlsbad threatening 
to again score. Sanders knocked 
down a pass attempt that went into 
the end zone Then Riddle began a 
skillful clock-running delay which 
saw four plays run in m  minutes 

STATISTICS
fttrlsbad .Artesia
283 yards rushing 131

14 yards lost rushing 9
9 passes attempted 9
1 passes completed 1
8 passes incomplete 8
0 passes intercepted 0

15 yards gained passing 32
2 fumbles 1
2 fumbles recovered 1
5 punts 7

190 punt yardage 200
7 yards punts refumed 6
4 penalties 7

35 yards lost penalties 40
10 first downs 7
2 touchdowns 2
1 conversions 2

\ ’l ( ’T O K Io rs  COACH—Roi‘se Smith, e.xubiTant over 
Artpsia’s 14-13 trouncing of the Cavemen, was .swarmed 
Friday night by mahy an ardent Bulldog fan, conf^ratu- 
lating him as the coach of the ".state champs.” Here Don 
Riddle, Junior high principal and Johnny Riddle's dad, 
greets him. ' (Advocate Photo)

New Mexico 
Loop to Play 
Out of State

By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Mexico conference teams, 

all through with their league play 
•or the .season, settle down for a 
try on improving a poor inter
sectional record during the last 
two weeks of the football year.

Last week was typical. In four 
inter-sectional games, the New 
Mexico conference members got 
only one victory — New Mexico 
Highlands’ 27-7 decision over Ama
rillo Air Force Base.

Four more of the non-conference 
games are on the slate this week. 
The little six-team league will 
spread itself from Idaho to Ari
zona in an attempt to better its 
Poor mark.

Heading the slate will be the at- 
*mpt of the conference champion 
panhandle Aggies of Goodwell, 
^*‘a . to improve iu  record. The 
^'^S7~uPbeaten in the league 

ih ■ "'"’*0** oul of It—close out 
•n«r season against St. Mary’s in 

City, Kan.
t./r ***"”  New Mexico Mill-

ry goes against an ancient rival 
«em New Mexico, New Mexico 

>1 *0 Eastern Arizona
5 m Aril., and Arizona
Si«»! F'lagstaff takes on Idaho 
' at Pocatello, Ida., in a Thurs- 

game.
dbt the confer- 

if "'cek with a come-
State -̂in."'* nipping of Arizona 
tsne • f  put th* Mus-
stanai'" P '««  •" the final
eSar

trosh buried the

and r  .^"“‘hwestem OkUhoma 
AiUms SIM***”. College stopped 
oth« Colorado 19-12 in

------ ----------V
naUona — taxem- 

S*« LiBchtensUin,**»"*eWd4toUcan 
thaa ^ 'I b ia l l a r

Decisive NFL 
Came Slated 
For Saturday

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
'The Asaocialed Press

Commissioner Bert Bril couldn’t 
have done a belter Job if he had 
waited until today to make up next 
Sunday’s National Football league 
schedule

The New- York Giants and the 
Philadelphia Eagles are tied for 
the eastern division lead, each 
with 5-2 records. They meet Sun
day at New York’s Polo Grounds

The champion Detroit Lions lead 
the second-place San Francisco 
49crs by a game in the won-lost 
column They clash Sunday at De
troit with the Lions seeking to 
square accounts for the season. 
The champions only setback was 
a 37-31 beating by the 49ers at 
Frisco. They have won five The 
49ers are 4-2 with one tie

The two naturals were set up 
when the Giants knocked the Pitts
burgh Steelers out of a three-way 
tie for the top spot in the Eastern 
.section 30-6 and the Eagles downed 
the Chicago Cardinals 30-14. The 
Lions rode roughshod over the 
Baltimore Colts 27-3 Saturday 
night and the 49ers dropped a 42- 
34 decision to the Los Angeles 
Rams.

At the same time the Cleveland 
Browns kept right at the leaders’ 
heels with a 62-6 romp over the 
Washington Redskins The victory 
left the Browns, defending Eastern 
champions, with a 4-2 mark. The 
Chicago Bears edged the Green 
Bay Packers 28-23 in the other 
game.

Mayes Leading 
In Puerto Rico 
Winter lA*a^ue

SAN JUAN OP—Willie Mays, 
ho led the National league in bat
ting last season with a 345 average 
is showing signs that he plans to 
do the same in the Puerto Rican 
Winter league, where he Is play
ing with the Santurce club.

The New York Giants’ center- 
fielder aporfs a .640 average after 
14 games. He didn’t get his first 
homer until yesterday off Brook
lyn’s Tom Lasorda. but he leads 
the league in triples, 3; doubles 
8 ' runs. 18; and total hiti, 26.

GRANTS INN SOLD
ALBUQUERQUE _  — U. S

Dist. Judge Carl aHtch has ordered 
sale ei the Valencia Inn at Grants 
to John N. Fidel for $57,685 in a 
bankruptcy case. Fidel owns hotels 
here and in Santa Fe and U s 
Vegas. _________ __

King Edward II of England dq,- 
flMd Ok  liioli «  eRMnl 
graina of barlgy laid end to end.

r  jCarlsbad Came to Co Down 
În Books—Story Books
By EVAN M.AHANEY 

• /
The Friday night football game 

at Carlsbad can best bo described 
as a story book game Those things 
which happened Friday night just 
don't happen in real life—but they 
did, and we saw it with our own 
eyes. So did 6.999 others.

ft was one of the hardest fought 
game.s we’ve ever seen. From the 
starting signal to the pop of the 
final gun 22 men on the Caveman 
field played clean, hard football as 
though their own lives depended 
on a victory.

Eleven were victorious, and the 
ceremony which followed the vie- i 
tory was another story book end
ing. Reese Smith was swarmed 
with happy Bulldogs, followed by . 
Artesia’s happy rooters. He was 
so happy he was speechless. Jack 
Barron got the same treatment, i 
and all Jack could manage to say , 
for a few minutes was "wow—gee i 
>—gollVi” !

And in the dressing room there 
were plenty of tired Bulldogs, and 
although they weren’t shouting t 
loudly—the ’’contented” and happy 
gleam of their eyes told the story | 
better than any words would have 
dared attempt. " j

Even Saturday morning it still i 
seemed like a dream—but whata 
dream! Bratcher in the open, wav
ing his arms for the pass. . . Fred
die Sanders off and runnin’ . . . 
Leo Barker sidestepping, charging, 
always gaining yardage . . . John-' 
ny Riddle, fast and methodical, ; 
always thinking. . . . Don Lewis, 
powering into the line. . . . Gres- 
sett, Mayes, and Mitchell—defying 
anyone to get past them. Any 
coach would like a dream like this.

We'll all want to see those films 
Tuesday night, just to .see what 
hoppen. We noted, with pleasure, 
the supreme test which made the 
Artesia-Carlsbad game enter all 
record books as being spectacular. 
In the press box, where one may 
view the whole field, many of the 
writers and scorekeej^rs bide 
their time through a lagging game 
by watching the pretty girls pass 
below.

Now perhaps Carlsbad didn’t 
have any pretty girls—but you 
couldn’t prove it by those who sat 
in the press box, and that’s a real 
feat when the boys up there can’t 
find time to “gaze around.” It 
means only one thing—the gaifle 
was superb.

The deer at the Hope checking 
station,ail looked good, and biolog
ists agreed that rangeland must 
have been pretty good in Ihe Sac- 
ramentos since the condition of 
all the deer was good.

EVERYONE IN THE ADVO- 
cate office who tried their luck 
with a deer rifle, returned suc
cessful this morning. . although 
they were all bragging about the 
best shot. . . which they claimed.

Each one had a slight cold, but 
they all felt it was worth it. The 
sale of mentholated cigarettes are 
bound to grow aa a result of this 
deer season. ___________

Only Negroes can beewme citl- 
aens of Liberia and only alUzent 
can own land.

Arkansas to 
Face SMU in 
Decisive Came

By U.VROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Sperts Editor

Arkansas and Southern Metho
dist put it all on the line Saturday 
at Fayetteville and either a cham
pion or provoking uncertainty prill 
emerge in Southwest conference 
football.

The hard-bitten Razorbacks. who 
tantalize their foes by waiting 
until the last minutes to reveal 
their hidden powers, can plav for a 
tie and win the title. For SMU it’s 
all or nothing. The Methodists, a 
half game behind Arkansas, must 
win to stay in the race for the 
championship.

An SMU victory would leave it 
up' in the air. While SMU would 
be leading by a half-game, it still 
would have to beat Baylor and 
Texas, Christian to win the cham
pionship.

Few, if any. apparently believe 
SMU can accomplish the feat.

Interested bystanders this week 
will be Baylor’s fast-finishing 
Bears. They can’t get into the 
Cotton Bowl but they can gain a 
tie for the championship, in the 
event Arkansas loses.

And if they dont lose any more 
games—they still have SMU and 
Rice to play—the Bears can hold 
high hopes of an invitation to the 
Sugar Bowl.

Sugar Bowl talk is prevalent 
around Baylor. But Coach George 
Sauer says he haa«Bot been ap
proached and that he wishes there 
would be no talk of it. He added 
that he was thinking only of the 
last two games on his schedule.

Baylor can finish the season with 
an 8-2 record by taking its remain
ing games. Tbe losses on the Bear 
record were a 21-20 defeat by 
Arkansas and a 19-13 licking from 
Miami. Sauer observed that both 
teams had consistently been in 
the nation’s top 10 this season 
Arkansas is No. 4. Miami may fall 
out of the top 10 this week because 
of its loss to Auburn Saturday.

The reason Baylor has no hopes 
of the Cotton Bowl comes from the 
defeat by Arkansas. Under confer
ence rules, if two teams tie for the 
championship, the one that beat 
the other in regular teoson play 
geta the bowl bid. Baylor can wind 
up in a tie for the title If SMU 
beats Arkansas and Baylor de
feats Southern MetM>dist > end 
Rice.

Pioneers Aim 
For .Skyline 
Championship

By FRANK PITMAN 
The ASSOCI.VTEU PRESS 

The once-beaten Denver Pio
neers. aiming for their first Sky
line conference football champion
ship, invade Logan Saturday for a 
key game with Utah State’s Farm 
ers. whose title hopes faded in a 
21 12 loss to Wyoming 

The Cowboys, preseasun favor
ites for the crown, are even with 
Denver at this point with identical 
records of 4-won. l-lost Wyoming 
plays Brigham Young 20-0 victim 
of Denver, at Provo Saturday.

If Denver and Wyoniiag win 
this Saturday, the championship 
will be decided at Denver Thanks 
giving day when the Pioneers en
tertain Colorado A&M's fast-im
proving Rams. The BVTJ game 
ends Wyoming’s league campaign 
'Denver could tuck away the cham 
pionship by whipping Utah State 
and Colorado Aggies

Utah.5s three year reign as Sky 
line champion ended in a surpris
ing 14-13 loss to Colorado A&M at 
Fort Collins Saturday. Aggie quar
terback Gary Glick turned in one 
of the season's outstanding indi 
vidual performance during 57 min
utes of brilliant play.

Glick. 193 pound triple threater, 
scored all the .-Vggie points and 
blocked a placement kick after 
Utalios second touchdown. Glick 
ran 12 yards for the tying touch
down and kicked the extra point 
that decided the issue in the last 
minute

New Mexico’s out.standing tackle 
Jack Eaton, pounced on a partial
ly blocked punt to move the I-obos 
into position for their winning 
touchdown against Montana. 20- 
14, in a homecoming show at Al
buquerque. .Montana took a 14-13 
lead in the third period on Dick 
Imer’s 18-yard dash off tackle.

The New Mexican’s will host 
Colorado A&M at Albuquerque 
Saturday with the Aggies striving 
to tighten a hold on the first di
vision.

An Iranian legend says the 
world is perched between the 
horns of a cow and when the cow 
shakes her head there is an earth
quake

State Football Spotlight to 
Again Swing Toward Bulldogs

By ROBERT GBFACN 
AP Sp«rts Writer

The mighty Artesia Bulldogs, 
who barged in front of the dig 
trict 2AA standings with a 14-13 
nudging of Carlsbad Friday, this 
week again grab the New Mexico 
high school football spotlight

Artesia. beaten only by a Texas 
team this season, plays host to the 
states game of the week They’ll 
meet Roswell's unbeaten defend 
ing champion Coyotes in a game 
that could decide possession of the 
title in football potent district 
2AA

Roswell, though spurting an un 
blemished season record, may be 
a slight underdog in the game 
TTie Coyotes made it eight straight 
this season with a 25-21 squeeze 
past a surprising Los Alamos crev 
Friday

But most ot the Coyote games 
have been flavored by the heavy 
hand of Dame Fortune Six of 
their eight victories have been liy 
less than seven points, and three 
of them by less than five

But their vital clash has to give 
way to little, at least in number, 
to the rest of a jam-packed big 
school schedule that includes five 
district names

Two of the matches will be play

ed Thursday In those, pace-setting 
Highland — also casting hungry 
glances at the state crown now 
worn rather precariously by the 
Coyotes—goes after its fifth lAA 
victory against Santa Fe, while 
Valley High of'Albuquerque hosts 
Las Cruce.s in a fight to climb out 
of the league's cellar

Friday Carlsbad takes on Hobbs 
in 2AA, while third-ranked AIbu 
querque hosts Las Cruces in a 
fight to climb out of the league’s 
cellar.

Friday Carlsbad takes on Hobbs 
in 2AA. while third-ranked AIbu 
querque meets Farmington in a 
western league battle The only 
non district game on the slate pits 
St Mary’s against Bolen Friday

Highland, a top-heavy favorite 
over Santa Fe. could cinch its dis 
trict cnown with a victory plus a 
Farmignton win over Albuquer 
que Highland was idle last week, 
while Santa Fe took it on the nose 
20-0 from St. Marys

The victory put the Cougars in 
firm control of the No. 2 spot in 
the league, while Albuquerque's 
easy 37-7 conquest of Valley left 
them in third spot Albuquerque 
could advance to a tie with SI 
Mary’s for the second rung with a 
victory over Farmington

Early Ending of Southwest 
Loop Tosses C.ur^e to Bowl

By HAROLD V. RA’n .IFF
DALLAS — iP — The South 

west conference football race may 
end two weeks earlier than usual 
and it has CoRon Bowl folks in a 
tizzy.

Theyre not’ used to this—in the 
past it was tougher to get the 
Cotton Bowl host team than the 
visitors

The conference champion auto
matically qualifies for the host 
spot Saturday at Fayetteville Ar
kansas plays Southern Methodist 
needing only a tie to win the title 
Just two teams are left in conten
tion for the Cotton bowl place— 
.Arkansas and SMU The latter 
would have to win two more games 
to make it, however, even if it 
beat Arkansas

Baylor still has a chance to tie 
for the championship but the 
Bears wouldn’t get into the Cotton 
Bowl even if they did it. Baylor 
lost to Arkansas 21-20 Under con
ference rules, when two teams tie 
for the title the one that defeated 
the other gets the host bid.

If Arkansas wins Saturday the 
Cotton Bowl won’t even have to 
collect preferential lists. If SMU 
beats Arkansas. however, Ar
kansas and SML' will have to be

polled next week
Bowl President Felix McKnight 

and Bowl Secretary H o w a r d  
(irubbs are willing to accept sug 
gestions on a visiting team from 
anybody They admit that it's the 
most confused situation yet ex
perienced

TTie bowl has been getting teams 
from the Southeastern conference 
but leaders in that league are 
Georgia, which lost to Texas A&M. 
last-place team in the Southwest 
conference, and Mississippi, which 
was defeated by Arkansas 6-0 A 
rematch of Arkansas and Missis
sippi again

Besides Mississippi still has 
Houston and Mississippi State to 
play while Georgia still must meet 
.Auburn and Georgia Tech Besides 
Mississippi may be the prime 
target of the Sugar Bowl.

Cotton Bowl officials Include 
Alabama, West Virginia and 
(Georgia Tech in speculations but 
Alabama has lost two and tied two 
and has Georgia Tech, -Mitrai and 
•Auburn to play West Aikrginia lost 
to muchly beaten Pittsburgh and 
hasn’t played a very strong sched 
uJe Georgia Tech has lo«t three 
and still has Alabama and Georgia 
to play

League Approv al 
Expected Today 
For Johnson Buy

NEW YORK. (A*!—Despite •  
position from Detroit and Waa 
ingtun. the American league w. 
expected to approve the transf- 
of the Philadelphia franchise 
Kansas City today at a s|>ef 
meeting of the club owners a 
executives

Cleveland held the ace card, a 
as early as this morning both t 
tions were trying to win thei 
dians over Six votes are m-« 
to complete the transfer , 
York, Baltimore. Chicago. Buk 
and. of course, Philadelphia laA 
the move

The Indians voted for the ori| 
inal plan to move to Kansas ^it) 
last month and nothing has ha^ 
pened that might change then 
minds

General Manager Hank Greeg 
berg of the Indians said bis dig 
would not make up its mind uatL 
the last moment.

“We want to sit down ind talk 
over wliats' bWt for the league.* 
he said “Only then will we make 
up our minds ”

Possibly the one point ik/ 
would sway the Indians to the ”a| 
proval” group was the endors 
ment of Arnold Johnson, tt 
would be purchaser, by Comng 
sioner Ford Frick President Cla 
(LrifFith of Washington objected' 
Jolwiaon owning the A’s and t\ 
Yankee Stadium.

“I don’t see anything wro 
with Johnson retaining ownersh’ 
of the Yankee stadium and leasii 
it to the Yankees," said Frick. “6 
course he can have nothing to a 
with the Yankees and the Isas < 
must be passed by the American} 
league and the commisaioner's 
fice g

"There are other conditionil 
which will have to be met and! 
Mr Harridge — American Leagukl 
President William Harridge—aa^ 
I have discussed them and are in 
perfect agreement It’s just the 
same as Connie Mack renting bis' 
ball park to the Phillies and 40 
the Philadelphia Elagles for foot
ball."

i

THEIR NOSE.S KNOW 
CHARLES c m ,  Va. — — f

Each month the sheriff and clerk ^ 
of courts conduct a nose count— “ 
while holding their own. ThiRCg 
count noses of dead gruundho^^. 
and skunks ami the beaks of c r^ s ! ' 
to total up the bounties due the V-; 
slayers Skunks and groundhogs iii 
are worth 50 cents each, crows f]!' 
bring 15 cents And some of the| 
hunters keep their kills quite aj;!;' 
while before making a claim m h

Hawaii's sugar industry started 1 1 
in 1835 f r /i ,  t '

WISE SANTAS
T H IN K

AHEAD!

It’s e«8} to be a wise Santa, ami a yenerons 

one! It jast takes a little foresiglit. Tkink 

now of aU the thinys you'd tike to give next 

Christmas and figure how much you’d tike 

to spend. Then come in and sign up with 

our Christmas Savings Club for that 

amount. Save a little each pay day and re

ceive a nice, big check in time to play Santa!

Join O ur Christinas Club Today
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lave O liicials Lost Failli in People?
tm ’Il.L  AND St- Rt )LL. a journalwtn- numa/iru', i>oints out 
^  til an artioU* tin.-* nv. nth that iTuuii public busini'ss is 
juKtuclcd ill .stv:; \ t ;la\ U‘causc ;;.;L'lic o ttu ials h a \e  lost 
iith  in the p̂ ‘o|)l̂ <̂  int* llii:eiuv.

SeiTct st'ssions -.ii . verj type of jaiblic board, from the 
It'xel to Cont;itfri lonal, aiv  on tfie mci-ea>e, the ma);a/ine 

W its out.
W hy? Is is tiecaiLse [Kibhc officials mu.st have the secreiA 

a  hich to do th -ir slculldui^ucrN ’ No—a very few m a \, but 
f  minority are  honestl\ l.■un<.vrnod with their job and doing 
i  very ix^st they nvi>.
, The answer i.- that many public officials have lost faith 
^he wisdom of the p ■ pie to intelligently conduet their af
t's.

That loss of fait . i.- >\ered bv many and varied e.xeuses 
alibis. Some affi* ...i - muv declare they can move faster 

^n there i.- no jiuhlic pr ■ and con di.scib.Mon of their pi-o- 
■ ! aeiion. I reiju -"tlv the : over-up ot national .stvurity is 
M out. S<'!i le ..Uui--. the ailicie jioints out, ftvl 
in public sca.siun.-. their lolleague- would play for the 

lery, slow in pr< - iiluu-.s, or would lx‘ hesitant to declart' 
ir pusition.s.

fciut tne ultin ut- tro th  b th it n any offieials have lost 
nth in the [xopK uutv to ’ov. ,ii thenv-elves. They feel
lat If the jH-op.- u al n u ;t i.- proptr-.i-d they will opixisv* it 

bi foolish re.-.-=4>n- and than ::y \ -ry giKxl and nevvssary 
B.< asures would be ty niied

t i t  is a t the h*v ,t it to -  diTn-; Ta'.ic philir'iphy and  eon- 
i ^ ‘p1 th a t a peoi , f k,.\ inf. =; ;, ixl ol jHJblic affairs, m ay in- 

^  in ten tly  .•nir.r ne w ; n; .
inus  tne r:an = Ki . to oe inlurm. .d. m important 

lliat a givat d « , -i. ity nd a r  .-at many words, such a.s
tlicise, ai\* written m it- dt-i : It tia  ixsiple are not inform-
eii, they cannot mten.- - lUiy act, ind democracy is thus im
periled.

o The right ti- k. nv ir n it on.i= reto.r.v'd for the news- 
Pwx*rs, rauio, and otlier nu.-vtia lor spnaading information. 
.'1 jL^dom of the pr* -s i.- not some idea dreamed up to make 
the job of the pivss ..'asier.

Instead It is tor the (xople, that they may know, and 
arm ed with full and aecurati knowledge, may intelligently

STxlX
Distributed by King Features Syndkala

Levislatiaii to Aid Faltering Minor Leagues Is 
Set on Affeinia for National Association Meetin?r

rOLl MBl'S. Ohio P-LomsU- 
tuin nimrd at aiding the ailinn 
minor leagues will be considered 
•\o\ 29Dec 3 as the National
A.ssn of ProfesMonal Baseball 
LaiaKuen meets in annual cunven 
tion at Houston. Te\

act.
In Artesta we ire tortunale. Oui city council meetings 

are  opi>n to the p - l ie ,  and wDen sj- lai meetinu.- are calk'd, 
the prt'ss is infori..“d, so that*it may attend and reixirt to the 
jx-opie. I’he ame atualion prevails in regard to the local 
lioard of education.

But in the state and nation we are not so fortunate, and 
because of the e.xtcnt of gd '.trnm enfs i»ow. i today, the ac
tion of state  and nati.jiial public officials and bodies has as di- 

t intluence on our live: a ; those b.die- at the local level.

Town's Hole in t lc d io n
;H lL t. MANA comple.x factor* played a jiart in the Demo

cratic sweep ol New .Me.xico in Tuesday 's election. Ar- 
‘sia tx*liev£?s that T. Li. Brown, Sr., playi*d no small part in 

ttie achievement in hrs r ik  o.. .state Denv.<.Tatic chairman.
To the 1954 < ampaign Brown brought a new element 

ir. New Me.xico affair- t.*-;: dw p jx'rsonal conviction of the 
^  need for spirituality in politics.

Brown also expresstd. jx'rhaps for the first time in .New 
lexico in so understanding and. to the laymen, convincing 
ay the  rapidly growing concept of the do-it-yourself trend 

the country. While do-it-yourself i.s commonly con- 
lected with building, painting, and othe# manual work, it is 
lo le^s applicable a term  for the mid-century upheaval in 
.m ehcan thinking which urci's the common man to take 
.is role in conducting his affairs.

We have s<'en the laymen's movement in the churches, 
n our schools, and, increa.singly, in public affairs. It is sig- 
lificant th a t Blown has ix?cn active in these three particular 
spheres. ^ i J l i t l i

There are  many who di.sugree with Tom Brown’s expres
sion of his beliefs, but none “.in argue his conviction of the 
need for the vitality in ixiblic and other affairs tha t stems 
only rfrom activity by arou.sed nun-professionals.

Uirly clean to bteume the lirst 
honiirar.v member ol the .Vlbu- 
(|uerque Press club, an outfit that 
turn«<l out 850 a'.sorted non press 
people tor a cocktail party in Jim 
my's honor and an event that al
most gave Columbia publicity roan 
Joe Steele ulcers before it was all 
over

In a ceremony making Stewart 
an nonorary member. .Marlin V̂ - 
gil. a Tesque Indian and chairman 
of the .New .Mexico ,\11 Pi«blo 
Council, told the actor "you bring 
us good luck ' He pointed to the 
nearby Sangre de Cristo .Mout̂  
tains where the a.*-pen̂ . had turned 
yellowf and then bestowed on Jim
my the new name

The honorary Indian member 
;hi|). said to be stewart's first. 
«.i- part ot a big party on the set 
There was a five-layer cake celc- 
braling h r  50th picture. Indians 
und white visitors and cast munch- 
<-d on the cake and milled around 
lousing up an afternoon's shooting 
M-hedule.

TKM IJl E PI KBI.O probably
will never be the same. Picked lor 
most ot the shooting because it lit 
the description of a town of the 
period in which ‘'The .Vlan from 
Laramie ' is laid, it's bustling ever 
so nice with 100 people. 18 vehicles 
and the imported horses and mulc.s 
used in the major budget western

Every Indian in the village, 
down to the youngsters, got a 
chance lo be in the movie. They 
were rotated on extra parts.

But the village itself really took 
the beating. Above .Manuel Vigil's 
house hung a sign “Coronado 
Grain and Fuel " Joe Pino's place 
became the hotel Tom Cork was 
amazed to sec that his house had 
been turned into the village black-

C.eorge M Trautman, president 
of the association, announced Fri
day, the convention would consider 
23 amendments to the major-minor 
agreement, many of them mapped 
by joint committees from the big 
and little loops.

■Among the amendments up for 
action arc;

To allow major league teams to 
draft 3 players instead of 1 from 
each minor league club, but boost
ing the draft price to $15,000 for 
players fntm Class D through AAA 
and $20,000 for those in the Pacific 
Coast laegue.

To curtail all major league radio 
and telecasts beyond a 50 mile ra
dius of the ball park, except un
sponsored programs, the World 
.Series and the All-Star game.

To require major league teams 
with working agre«*ments to pay 
traveling and other expenses of its 
selectees during training seasons, 
and to assume a part of the man
ager's salary if they have a hand 
in his appointment.

To set a minimum of $5,000 for 
a class B working agreement, 
$4,000 for class C, and $3,000 for 
class D. with the major league 
club paying an additional $100 
minimum for any player selected 
from the farm team.

To ban the signing of a college 
player after he has started his 
sophomore year, until he or his 
class have graduated, or he has 
reached age 21.

To move the recall date from 
July 31 to June 30 and to prevent 
late season elevation of optioned 
players.

To change the present major 
league limit of 25 active and 15 
optioned players to 23 actve and 
17 optionees, which would permit 
32 “bench riders" from the majors 
to see action in the high minors

All amendments passed by the 
minors will be submitted to the 
majors at their Dec. 6-8 conven
tion in New York. Both conven
tions must approve the legislation 
for it to become part of baseball's 
code. I

Copper Mine Is 
Ordered lo Kiid 
i)is(Timination

Fire Burning 
Out of Control 
On Hobbs Well

ALBUQUERQl’F. — — The
state fair employment practices 
commission has ordered Chino 
Mines Division of Kennecott Cop
per Corp., Hurley, to eliminate al
leged aggregation

■The FEI*C issued the order fol 
lowing a complaint by Tommy A 
Higgins, company employe, that 
segregation. existed in housing, 
washrooms and in payroll prac
tices.

A company spokesman said the 
firm wowi have no comment uptil 
the complaint is examined fully.

Higgins claimed the company 
discriminated against him by re
fusing to allow employes of Span
ish .American or Mexican-American 
descent to occupy company houses 
in parts of a housing project in 
Hurley.

The FEPC also said the firm 
separated employes in payroll 
lines and maintained separate 
Washrooms.

HOBBS. uW—A big fire is burn
ing today in a wildcat well, the 
Shell Oil Co. Hooper No. 1, about 
17 miles southwest of Hobbs. It 
if consuming somewhat less than 
50 million cubic feet of gas a day.

The fye already has destroyed a 
136-foot standard drilling derrick 
and its 10-foot-high substructure 
Also badly damaged and possibly 
lust are three Le Roi butane-fueled 
engines and a W'ilson Super Titan 
drawworks. Two mud pumps were 
pulled away from the burning well 
and may be salvaged. Loss of 
equipment is expected lo exceed 
$100,000, covered by insurance.

The well blew out of control at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday and the drilling 
crew, working for Guy Mabee 
Drilling Co. of Midland, Tex., fled 
to safety.

The well caught fire at 3:45 p. 
m., sending tongues of flame high 
into the air. The drilling rig sag
ged in the intense heat, and col- 
laifsed at 4 35 p. m

Work toward putting out the* 
fire moved rapidly. Hot metal 
debris had been dragged away 
from the well this morning, but 
no attempt had been made yet to 
extiniAiish the flames

Shell officials %aid the appear 
ance of the flames and the color 
of the smoke led them to "guess” 
that gas is burning They said 
there might be "an occasional 
slug" of oil coming from some 
shows which were found in the 
drilling. Depth of the wildcat to
day was 12.538 feet.

Crewmen said drilling operation 
was stopped at 1:30 p. m yester 
day to condition mud and that then 
it was found “something was 
wrong” The blowout preventer 
valve was closed, but at 2 30 some
thing gave way and the well blew 
out.

The Shell fire is the third in Lea 
county thk year. Last .March the 
Sinclair Oil Co. Barber No. 13 
burned near Monunx-nt. The -s«c- 
ond fire was at a Continental Oil 
Co. wildcat 25 miles west of Jal 
last April.

HORIZONTAL 
1. track 

of deer 
5. forage crop 
». Utle of 

book by 
Haggard

12. wind 
Instrument

13. lift
15. solar disk
16. South 

American 
hawk

17. place of 
nether 
darkness

19. mends
20. vent of 

volcano
21. dry, of 

wines
22. Buddhist 

column
23. most 

avaricious
28. above
30 misjudge
31. tropical 

plant
$2 pocket 

pistol
35. Syrian 

cloth
36. emmet

37. creature 
that builds 
a nest

39. mesger
42. on other 

hand
43. acknowL 

edge4
45. region
47. salt of 

an acid
48. base

49. rose
50. colorer
51. Brazilian 

tapir
VER-nCAL

1. towrn In 
Belgium

2. educated
3. shilled 

worker
4. doctrine
5. reappearing
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6. alack
7. for each 
Eeludad 
9. asterisk

10. Biblical 
symbol of 
strength

11. periods
14. gum arable
18. beseech
20. dressed
21. gallant 

singer
24. work unit
25. bitter 

substance
26. most 

temperate
27. lachrymal 

drop
29 ride gayly
33. purpose
34 prepare 

flax
38. Indian 

aong Nrd
39 begone!
40 heart
41. handle

I ArchaeoL)
42 network
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Bad llomluirs inr
Germany Is Among 
Fashionable Spas

U E C B E 
A O E W P M F  D L  
M D U
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CRYrTOQClPS
F O Y  U E C O Z  S R V

of time
46 languageof

Mindanao

R L P 8 B Y D W O Z

Saturday'B Cryploquip: PUZZLING ALLITERATIONS MAT 
SOMETIMES CONFUSE CRYPTOGRAM FANS.

immy Slewari Gets New 
Name for Velloiv Aspens

(Continued from Page 1.)

By S.%NK\ TKIVIBI F
TESl'WL'E P I F B I ' . y j, 

probably will take Na Na Sai Pu n 
a month to get the ashc* out of 
his hair.

Na-\'a-Sai-Peen n- Jimmy 
art, wdio early thi.* -,v---k wound 
up hioation shooting on Colum- 

5«'s new Man from I.ar me
d headed back for Hollywood 

nth Others in the cast.
The name i.s Tewa. the has:- ol 

the Isnguai for m< -.t of New 
klexice .s Indian Pueblo--. It means 
Yellow A.spen Mountain, or Yel
low Aspen Tree -lak* your choice 
Even the Tevuque indair. who be 
stowed it upon him as the first

' i.orary member of the tnbe are 
;.ot -ure

The .Man Irtim Laramie" har- 
' : n a rough location for Stewart 
md other members of the cast 
an-; rew Rain caused .several 

- h - in -ihooling time and 
the,- scheduled departure for Hol
ly wixid uit. 30 was delayed to 
wind up the shots.

smith shop, according to the sign

WKIITEN by .Vlbuqurrque's T. J ricil O rder—
T Flynn, "The .Man from Lara
mie” was the eighth picture done 
by Stewart and Director Anthony 
.Mann. The eight. Columbia says, 
are expected to do 50 million dol 
lais gross business

Tesuque wont forget Columbia 
soon. It left the village with a 
new look.

Indian houses normally have 
bare fronts. The script called for 
porches The movie company of
fered to make them temporary 
and tear them down afterwards, 
or a bit more solid and leave them 
up.

The Indians chose to have per
manent porches—and permanent 
porches they now have.

her face were noticed by the court. 
The incident happened on North 
Second street.

Eliicott delayed the trial for 
presence of more witnesses, in
cluding the owner of a liquor store 
where Gates said Miss Carey 
bought some wine.

Formosa was a part of China 
from 1683 until the Japanese took 
over in 1895, only to be replaced 
after World War II by the Nation 
alist Chinese.

Cimimissionvr Is 
Onlvrvfl to Give 
Lease Reasims

SANTA FE. — State Land 
Commissioner E. S. Walker is to 
appear Nov. 12 before Dist. Judge 
David Carmody to explain why he 
should not be forced to revoke a 
lease in Lea county.

Harry G. Huston. Lea county 
rancher, asked district court to 
order the lease revoked. It was 
issued on 160 acres to Asst. Dist. 
Atty. J. O. Walton for a commun
ity center and trailer parking.

Huston argues that land, J5e- 
tween Hobbs and Hobbs Air Force 
Base, already was under lease to 
him for grazing.

AP Newsleatures
BAD HOMBURG, Germany — 

One of the world's mc^t universal 
hats is becoming more and more 
popular,but few people connect the 
Homburg hat with Germany's Bad 
Homburg.

Bad Homburg—translated liter
ally — means “Bath Homburg.” 
For many years it was the wogld's 
most fashionable spa.

Germany's Kaiser Wilhelm II 
and Russia's, Czar Nicholas II 
would meet here before the turn 
of the century and swap royal 
gossip.

A third member of the royal 
group, England’s Prince of Wales, 
later King Edward VII, would 
sometimes get bored with palace 
talk and wander around town. One 
day he noticed a hat shop. Fasci
nated by the intricate and unusual 
process by which hats were made, 
he stepped in.

While in the shop, he outlined 
an idea for a new type hat. It was 
to have a brim that curled alP 
the way around and a distinctive 
crown.

TTie owner of the hat shop, 
Johannes P Moeckel, agreed to 
try it. Thus the Homburg hat was 
born.

Since Edward was something of 
a fashion plate, the style spread 
rapidly.

Dr. Paul Wuttke, executive di

rector of West (Jermany’i  Wool 
and Hair Hat Industry Assn., says 
his research indicates the hat be
came popular throughout the west
ern world five or ten years tlater 

The hat is still worn by the 
world's best-dressed men, particu 
larly diplomats such as Anthony 
Eden, John Foster Dulles, and 
Konrad Adenauer and most recent 
ly President Eisenhower.

There were more calls for flood 
relief throughout the world in the 
summer of 1954 than ever before 
in the history of the League of 
Red Cross Societies.

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONF 7

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet • T o e  •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

The first electric lighting sys
tems in the United States were in- 
sUlled in 1881.

KS\T
1096 WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open -Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

VET OFFiaAL DIES
ALBUQUERQUE — liP — Oscar 

Sidney Ketchum, Raton, died Sun
day in an Albuquerque hospital. 
Hew as 62. Ketchum was state 
service officer of the New Mexico 
Veterans Service Commission. He 
had lived in Raton since 1928. The 
funeral will be in Raton, and burial 
will be in the National Cemetery 
at Santa Fe.

Lot us rotalad you 
ogaia.,. wo aSo

tpociolitH  ill homo 
flaoitcing or 
rofiitaacing.

Read The Classifieds.

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Ifagazine Today! 

lee Cream and Drinks

•STEW \RT has had it particu
liirly roujih In one • '.enc .he had 
t ) be fir-- ,-d through the ashes 

a fin and considerable yard
age Ilf .New ,M( ;iro dirt and ro<-ks 

Then, just a couple of hours lat
er, he ,howed up, bearded but

F0I{ SALi;
Farm. 501 acres. 296 acres in cultivation with full artesian water 
rights, balance graso. Three artesian wells, one drilled .lugust 1953, 
two domeslke *>HU. all equipped with electric motors. Three mod
ern houaes, one built in 1951, barn, granary, shop and five tenant 
houaes. fenced. This faFm has a two-bale per acre rotlon average 
for the last five year*. Located one mile east, half mile north of 
IX-xIrr, N M. Priced to sell, terma.

Ira May Smith, B-dK 255, Dexter, N\ M. Phone II651
............. ...

CHOOSE YOUR

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Your application for a 
home loan is acted on 
quickly.There s far less 
Ved tape with our plan

MONDAY P. M.
5:00 Bobby Bensoh 
5:30 Wild Bill Hickok 
5 55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 In the Mood 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Caah Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Aiiesia School Program 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

TUESDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Wind Velocity 
6:50 Early Morning Headlinea 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News

ou/r),̂ &ur 'hbme

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870

PHONE 7 M em ber Fedorol HoniP lo a n  Bonk Sy t.-r

5:00 Sergeant Preatoa

/

iHGf
I'slab 

hi( 
simi 
Sin 

t îgini 
>1 CO

pay
ihool

Iquen

9:30 Queen for a Day S50 1
10:00 Break the Bank ' ^ ^ ^ W l  s.
10:15 Capitol Commentary 5:30
10:20 Musical Cookbook
10:30 Coffee dvith Kay
10:40 Local News
10:45 Plan with Ann
11:00 Cedric Foster Has
11:15 Musical Cookbook Coni
11:30 Showcase of Music
11:45 All Star Jubilee . ^ ^ ^ V P e r
12:00 Farm and Market News

TUESDAY P, M.
12:10 Midday News
12:25 Little Bit of Music
12:30 Local News
12:35 Noon Dsy Forum paid.
12:50 Siesta Time sotn
12:55 News (
X.fSj Ruidoso Review
1:30 Ted Steele
2:00 Radio- Novels
3:0tf Rub9' AMcrccr Show ag
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'he Advocate

[phone 1

ified Rates
pum churK* 75c)
Ion 19c per line
]:n$ertion> 1()c per line 
|>ACE BATE 
lutive Insertions)

$1.00 per inch 
90c per inch 
80c per inch 

lied adt must be in by 
londay through Friday 
^blication in that day’s

pfied display ads must 
same time as other 

blay ads The deadline 
iay advertising ads in- 
L-ified display ads is 12 
by before piibllcatloa. 

accompany order oa 
ads except to those 

ular charge accounts, 
locate accepts no re 

or liability beyond the 
of the classified ad 

and responsibility for 
land republisihing the 

-t to the advertiser.
 ̂ - for credit or add!- 

p̂ iions of classified ads 
"r must be nude day 

publication of advertise 
7

lilted

For Rent

hOK HfcNT—One, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca 
phone 1326 i 5o.,(c

hOR RENT—Bedroom, for gentle 
man only, 212 S Roselawn. '

152 tfc
FOR RE.NT—Three bedroom, un

furnished home, 1305 Chisum, 
rents $65; two-bedroom, furnished 
house, 1115 Chsium, $77 50; both 
close to schools. Move now Phone 
*1  ̂ 154tfc

MiscellaneouR For Sale
FOR SAKE—SIX GOOD, USED 

900x20 tires, with wheels if de 
sider, one used fifth wheel, prac
tically new. Delivered. Haskell 
Harris, Phone 15F2 or Box 207. 
Hope. N M 1.56 5tp. 160
FOR SALE-HOLLAND BULBS 

Daffodil eoliection, 67 new va
rieties, $12; tulips, all colors, 8 for 
$1.00; hyacinths, all colors, 5 for 
$100 Delivered Write, Mrs. Jesse 
Funk. Lake Arther, N. M.

L56 5tp-160

hOR RENT—Twc.room turnished 
apartment, all bills paid, well 

located Phone 227 L56 2tc 157
FOR RENT—.Modern unfurnish

ed threeroom house at 406 S. 
Thirteenth Apply at 1307 W 
Grand. 1561tp
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom apart 

ment, unfurnished, basement 
apartment, furnished 712 W Main

156^fc
FOR RENT—208 Richardson at 

Third St., front, residence or 
office; rear: Storage for machin
ery or equipment M. A. Blister, 
7ffi W Kirk PI., San Antonio 
Texas. 146-20tp-165

Iil5 50 SALARY 
| j5 young men, 17S  to 

for railroad telegraph- 
pt agreement between 
nt and labor has neces 
ling of several thouund 
fc the year. At present 
Mil for 25 More than .50 

past few weeks. Short 
|i; reasonable tuition 
tiling ulary $3(/5 5U for 
keek Write for appoint 
Ing adjlress, M-Box 427 

M 15fr3tcl58
Surveyor or engineer 

T photogrammetric sur- 
in Pecos Valley Must 

)n car fur 6c mile High 
jtion or better See F 

state engineer's ollice, 
ond St . Roswell. N M.

1.56 5tc 160

Real Kstate For Sale

Offered
I’NTERS go prepared' 
Creation and Travel Pol 

you while hunting and 
Act now, $1 buy.s $1000 
Jther rates. Joe t  Free- 

I S Roselawn.
155^5tcl59

CANT TO DRINK, that 
Ibuslneu.

ANT TO ? fOP, that U
Itm'sj.
I Anonymoca, Call 1068-W 

87-tfx

)ME LOANS!
I- •  To Build
To Refiaanca 
Ruildlag aad L au  
Assoc la ttoa 

Floor Carper Bldg.
» t f c

pgh or Grade School at 
>re time, booka fumish- 

awarded.* Start where 
Ischool. Write Columbia 
V̂ x 1433, Albuquerque.

93-tlc

IIGII SCHOOL
Established 1897 

high school ,at home 
simplified bome-atudy 
Single subjects if de- 

Ingineering, commercial 
pr courses offered. Low 

payments. Write Am- 
thool. Box 3027, Station 
iuerque 151-21tc-171

OFFERED — Sales 
"lice, all makes new and 
-tors Rewinding and re 
Service and installation 

ctrical appliances. Connor 
'o , phone 281.

I54^5tcl58

It
JNT — Nicely furnished, 
com apartment, utilities 

two-room furnished 
tt. utilities paid. Inquire 
T^xas 131-tfc

5^7 — Small, furnished 
I Wo month, no bills paid 
^1 S. Second or phone 102 

5 30 p. m., phohe 382.
128-tfc

^Rper b u ild in g
Has Available 

(ondltlencd Offices 
Seasonably Priced 

DrlUing Cm., Inc. 
Phene 147

________ ^140-2Ue.60

. -Three-room, modem, 
*«d houae. |S0 month, 
^aid Two mllM east, one- 

•outh. Mrs. W. T. Hald» 
088-R2. 141-tfc

ENT—Partially furnished 
"•nu, aiao duRlax., . »40 
“Ih and up. PhoM 562.

15S-3tc-197

FOR SA LE' 
ONLY $:>(M),()0 DOWN 
NO CLOSING COST

3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 
with Une I'nit Rented, 

Other Unit ('leaned and 
Ready for Occupancy.

2 Refrigerators. 2 Ranges 
and Venetian Blinds Included

Currier-Champion
PHONE 478

140tfc
or 849 M

Buys .My Equity

FIVE-ROOM HOME
• Two Bedrooms
• Tile Bath
•  Central Heal
• I,arge Living Room
• Close to Schools
• Nice Ijiwn 

(front and hack)

Low Monthly PaymenU 
PHONE 1510

FOR SALE — Ideal residential 
building, loU 50 x 171. Currier 

Addition, paved street and close 
to schools. Only $800. Call 133-J.

155̂ 2tc 156

FARMS FOR SALE 
This farm, as priced, is too good 

to last. SOacres, shallow well with 
short lift, 700 gal water, 15-h p. 
motor, low irrigation costs, four- 
room modem hou.se, tenant house 
good fences, 35 6 aci^s cotton acre
age, 2 bales per acres this year. 
Some minerals, 18 acres free 
above the 80 acres water right, 
near town. Total price $.30,000 
with terms.

Another 80 acre artesian water
ed farm, eight-room modern home, 
adpacent town, a wonderful farm 

Another 60 acre farm near Dex
ter. 700 gal. shallow well, big met
al barn, small hou.se, good land, 
only $26,000 with $10,000 as down 
payment. L. (J CARMEN. Dexter 
N. M., phone 2473. 156-2tc-157

Wanted
RANCHF.S WANTED 

Have 2,000 acre Ranch and Stort 
Farm in Lampasas County. 250 
acres black land in cultivation- 
all net proof—Highly improved— 
$75 00 an acre, clear of debt, trade 
for Ranch and pay difference. 
J)0,000.00 New Implements Stbek 
.0 trade for Ranch and pay differ
ence. , .
SeAeral Tourist Courts in good 
We.st Texas Towns—from $50,000 
to $200,000—trade for Ranches 
and assume clebt.
1022 icrcs Stock Firm #nd Rancn 
in Hamilton County. Texas. $70 00 
an acre with small Iniurance Loan 
and a good home in town nearby, 
trade in on a small northern New 
Mexico Ranch.
Write ua, P. O. Box 30, for any
bind of deal

J H RUSSELL *  SON 
San Angelo, Texas

FOR SALE — 20.ft. Plymouth 
House Trailer, new equipment, 

excellent condition See at 1134 
W Missouri. ISBtlx

FOR SALE--Player pianoa, grand 
pianos, excellent used upright 

pianos, all factory reconditioned. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE Easy terras. 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY, 
205 North Main, Roswell, N. .M.. 
and 325 South Canyon, Carlsbad, 
N -M. 143 2UC-I63

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuiun Cleaners 
Electric PorUbles $4$.M np 

We repair all nukes nf either 
WIUSON ft DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn ST-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story ft Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio ft TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDL4C 

614 Mann Ave. Phone iZM 
48-Uc

.SI M.MON.S AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: T E. BROWN, E. C SHU
MAKER AND FRANCES SHU
MAKER HIS WIFE. K N. SHU- 
•MAKER AND NANCY SHUMAK
ER. HIS WIFE, FRED E DICK
ERSON, AND ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFF, DEFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM CONSTRUC
TIVE SERVICE IS SOUGHT TO 
BE OBTAINED.

G R E E T I N G :
Each of you are hereby notified 

that an action has been commenc
ed and IS now pending in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
•Mexico, wherein .MAC T. ANDER
SON is plaintiH, and each of you 
aie defendants, said cause being 
No. 14868 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
described interest in real estate 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to wit:

Oil and Gas Lease Las Cruces 
028785 made by the United 
States of America as to the 
SW4 SE4 of Section 1, Town
ship 17 South. Range 29 East, 
N M.p M., and the oil and gas 
in and under said lands and 
that may be produced therefrom 
under the terms of said lease; 

and to bar and estop you, and each 
of you said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above described lands adverse to 
the plaintiff, and to forever quiet 
and set at rest plaintiff’s title to 
said interest in real estate.

If you. or any pf you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or befere the 8th 
day of December, 1954, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
each of you so failing to appear; 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

Neil B Watson, Artesia, New 
.Mexico, is attorney for the. plain
tiff

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court, on this the 
21st day of October, A.D., 1954. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
10 25-11/1-8-15

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
CARRIE .MAE . No. 2037 
GUSBY.
Deceased
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATRIX AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITUKS
Notice is hereby given that the 

I undersigned was on tha 19th day 
i of October, 1954, appointed Ad- 
i niinistratrix of the Estate of Car
rie Mae Gusby, Deceased, by the 
Probate Judge ol Eddy County, 

i Npw Mexico.
I THEREFORE, all persons hav- 
I ing any claim or 3:laims against 
 ̂ said estate are notified to file the 
I same with the County Clerk of 
' Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law within six (6) months 
from the date of first publication 

i of thia Notice, to-wit: the lit day 
I of November, 1954, or the same 
! will be barred.
I (Sgd.) EULA FAY ODUN,

Administratrix.
11 1-8-1522

I IN THE. PROBATE COUlTr OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
THOMAS DANIEL No. 2035 
BRADSHAW, also 

, known as T. D. BRAD- 
■ SHAW, Deceased.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
as Administratrix of the ElsUte of 
Thomas Dsniel Bradshaw, also' 
known as T. D. Bradshaw, De
ceased, by the Honorable Ed H. 
Gentry, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, Stale of New Mexico and 
has qualified aa such.

All p e r s o n s  having claims 
against that estate are hereby 
notified to file or present the 
same as provided by law within 
six months from the 25th day of 
October, 1954, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

HAZEL FAYE BRADSHAW.
10/2.M1 18 15

MINOR SEEKS $1,400
LAS VEGAS — lAi — A lawsr 

filed for Felix Maes, 16, asks $1 
400 for alleged bodily injuries am 
damaged reputation from Charlex 
Jones of Las Vegas. The suit grew 
out of a fight at the Firemen’i 
Ball last Thanksgiving.

Plot Prisoner

San Marino, an independent na
tion of 23 square miles near the 
Adriatic coast of Italy is Europe’s 
oldest state, .says the National 
Georgraphic Society.

MARTHA STONf, 44, U under 
FBI arreat In New York, 
charged with teaching over
throw of the U. S. government 
by force. A former New Jersey 
state secretary of the Conunu- 
niat party, she forsook her fam
ily in 1951 to go underground. 
Her married name is Mrs. Emil 
Asher. She is known to have 
been active in Communism 
since she waa 13. (IntematioualJ

NEW!

n i i K n i i i

Tlw only Portoblo with Mirocio Tok 
ond Supor'Strtngth framo corutroc* 
lion. Hot 33 othor outttonding fto- 
tvroi. Front Touch Method Inttructlon 
look. Corrying Com. ludgot Tofioo. 
Toit typo ond edmporo it lodoy «•

Artesia Advocate

KIDDY ACENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
LOW DOWN PAYMENT! SEE US TODAY!

117 SMlb Fourth. tw»-b«droom " $7t0«
1N5 Claytan, threc-hedroom $10,SM
2M Ranyaa, duplex $«.788

See These Three-Bedroom Homes Nowi
IIN  Merchant, three-hedreom flSAW
7W AvcBH*. three-hedrMMR $18,8M
XhftiThedruMi Sahurbau e« Seuth Highway flS,$M

■pm

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ETTA KETT
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F MEHflCNT 

MONC/ H i  CAM 
IU. ^ 6

TOTHAiT.r,, 
sm-h-m.*
He'S COMING

3
knew vou WOtXON V  "

M*mO- - •
1 r f i i U T O ' . v A '

s o  wneNiOAO Me*4”'0»ieo /  : wAOT«ArriMeo
C h a b q in b  v o u  n e r t r  f o c  j  l m o s b  .* i  ic n c w
■n-iF CaABJoC, I ^ fiers miS A—t
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Q61
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BIG SISTER

WHO IS 3V4AT 
MAIM TALKING 
TOOAnBETVI?

—p r ?
ALL I  KNOW IS TVIAT 
WE WANTS TO I 
OUP COTTAGE-

I

WE CANT BUY 
OJB MOUSE! 
WE’D WAVE NO 
PLACE TDUVE!!

OZi

WELL.IT REALLY IS fJT^ 
OueS TO  S E L L -I T  t
BELONGS TD  COUSIN 
CRAVEN

WE COLM-D ) 
SELL IT!' r

Y E S ---C B A V E N  
C(XJLD SELL I T - - ] _

{
i1

!i
ii-
•J

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
■ —

_TUtBFSHE IS, MISS '
. 'C a u iE - S U E S  ALL OURN-AKiN ie 's\ HE SAVS-UUM(>U> 
AH INDi AS AH’H IK E -A N  ALiroR  / HOWD0 1CXIMH 
JUST OME D O U A R  t COUeSE, SHE 

NEEDS A TEW REPAIOS —

*FEW‘QEPAiaS,

*0 GET IT AflOAT i 
AGAIN’ —

'{ ¥ „

ftWELL HOW. 
PaoDEBty I 
UP OH I 
FIGCER t 
BOAT WITH A LONG 
UHE COULD HAUL 
HE8 OFF

■(/

lONCcxiAa
ID the wateo

— _ — - . /

TMSWASMTA HEW BOAT = ^ 7* G O lL/ZEO O ^ 
WHEH I  WAS A «U H C O R L~ ) MISSCMLIE 6  
AH TUAT^ lOHCEQ AGO TUANJ  RIGHT-iT IS 

UK£ TO GO SHOUTIN’ / — /  TERSieLE FAR 
AROUND A B O U T - / FBOM ’VJAVOPTHCaf 

-------- --  — '1 \ ’' ' TD 'WAY DOWN y-Y

\  I u

- i

\  >

«e»u. ..

THE CISCO KID
------------------------------ /  WWY--UH-NO.' YDw
3 AAA8LIN’ F E V E «A  SEE, YYHeN I - A M -  
YOU AGAIN. Did  '  WENT TD *HE STORE.

, \T NOTTT )-----7  THEY TOLD ME
i FEED CLERK .WD 6 0 N*

I V  INTO THE POKER BAP 
POP A  REFRESMiN

'  i

S O  1 WENT TD  FETDh him • A nO was S ET  
UPON BY A B A N D  O F  B -O O C TTmiR S T Y  
RUFEiANS A u . o f  EM c r y in g  o u t  K iwL 
•n-e DiRT*Y S O O -B l.S '’ER' D O  hiM iN .'“ r**

lOR C SCO. T H iS^ A UKElY Y 
-  O F A wAO YE ' STORY.' J 
:EO BE A W'OOW .------

'm SL
MICKEY MOUSE

A N D  » l.T f o r
I F'n£ BRCr̂
’ tO u - 0  INDEED 
wADY THIS NS^ANT MRS. 

BRANNiSAN,'

HS V l  NVMAT9  HE 
GO'NGTC) DO WITH

THOSE?,

THE LANCES 
NE?HOO: THEVRE 

THE LAST OF 
BRAVEUV 
TEST.-I

^ 3

*.

-  (_ ( w e  GE-Sw.NP-H.Ts: 

^ ----------------

TEwiTH I S -  H S  S  5 h T  A N T  WWAT IT 
— l U S E D T O S E !  G E - & l N P - H iT E 'S

v---------------------, G i T T i N ' P O V L K K iG H T
NEAeSGrTCID!

(  CO N G R A-U l A T O N S , i
-----------------' NBPHOO! VUH

PASSEDTHS SeAVESV TBST-l

•AT'.

>OU RE NOW A 
FU-L BLOOD BRO’ThEE 
OF THE HUK<A>UCCA 
T(?.8E-S

W HY D D ^  ^  
G E T  IN T O

t h e s e
T H IN G S...?

UOOiC, F B tLO tvS . 1 A P F e E C i2T B  T H E  
H O N O R .. B U T  n O N T  NOU T H IN K T H / S  
i s  going a I 
B T  T O O  FA R

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

ir s  l(£N 
TRIP! THAT'S 
MOUNTAIN,

WHERE WE HOPE SHE IS. 
MY ONLY a U E  WAS HER 
NOTE. lJUSTCAHTFItURE 
OUT WHY SHE WENT— >

CO*
YES, WHEN I GET 
USED TO THE 
SHIFT. H M M - 
WOHDER IF 
THIS IS THE 
RIGHT ROAD.

ROAD? ARE YOU | 
CRA2Y7 THERE ARE 
NO ROADS TO lALD 
MOUNTAIN! TURN 

BACK!

[ BECAME NOBODY GOES 
I THE«! TtUCOUlWiTNO ROADS 

TO $ALD
PAOUNTAINrl DRAG RNYIODY WITHIN 
WHY? m il e s  of IT! ALEENA 

'  ENCHANTRESS!

*A FEW HAVE DARED APPROACH. 
MONSTERS APPEAR FROM NOWNm*-

'•FIRE PITS SUDDENLY OPEN U P -  
ENGULFING THE FOOUSH— '

SOUNDS 
AS IF 

ALEENA 
LUCES HER 
PRIVACY.

IT’S NO JOKE! RNDR 
ARE OTHER THINGS* 
— MUCH WORSE " U P

ii

.I-'N
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Eddy County Deep Test Is 
Ordered Plugged, Abandoned

y’erflirt Rrtiinwfl 
In Tux Cuse

An Eddy county deep te»t 
^Tilled to 11.442 feet has btH>n 
plusfed back and abandoned 13 
Miles eaat and 11 miles south of 
Artesia.

It is Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. No. 
1 State A1 in SW NE 3 1»28 It 
Was spudded June 27 and complet
ed Oct. 29. Contractor was Noble 
Drilling Co.

Only new location announced in 
the county was Burgett and Bnn- 
Bin stool No. 2 Pure State in an 
•ndesignated pool in NW SE 15- 
21-27, four miles northeast of 
Carlsbad.

The well was spudded Oct 27 
and is last reported drilling 233 
ieet in gypsum. It is a 5t>S-foot

Chaves County
Four new locations, one of them 

a 12JtS0-foot wildcat, have been an 
Bounced

The deep test is Atlantic Refin
ing Company's Kederal-l’nion in 
7-lls-31e Roads are now beinr 
conatnicted to the test. It is 1.98U 
feet from south and 590 feet from 
West section lines It is about 38 
Miles east of Roswell

DeKalb Agriculture Assn has 
apotted its Joan Duke wildcat in 
14-8s-26e, a 6.5UO-foot test

John M Kelly will drill his L'n- 
km-Federal wildcat in 10-13s ?9e. 
an 1.800-foot wildcat. Contractor 
la Donnelly Drilling Co. The well 
is 660 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west section lines

Another new location in the 
Drickey-Queen pool of east c'havv- 
eounty is Neville G Penrose No 1 
Cray in 16-14s-31e. It will be a 
3.900-foot deep test. Contractor is 
Cactu.s Drilling Co. The well was 
spudded Oct. 29 and is last report
ed at 500 feet in red bed

NE NW 27-17 28
Total depth 1947 Waiting on
casing

Plummer 4 McKinley No. 2 Gulf 
State. SW NW 23 18 28 
Total depth 2516 Plugged back 
Total depth 2516. Testing.

Nix 4 Curtis No. 3 Sunray, NW 
SW 3M7 28
Total depth 2715. Testing. 

JohnH Trigg No 14 HarboW. SE 
\E  35 17 27
Total depth 1.V40 Fishing 

Humble Oil 4  Refining Co. .No I 
Huapache I’nit. SW XW 35 23

ALBUQUERQUE _  uP — A fed
eral court jury yesterday returned 
a verdict of innocent fur Hazel 
Hearn of Mesilla Park, charged 
with forging a U S. treasury check 
for $155.00.

After the verdict. U. S Dist. 
Judge Carl Hatch sentenced Luci- 
ana de la Cruz Johnson, indicted 
with Mrs. Hearn but who had 
pleaded guilty, to place herself on 
probation for one year. They had 
been indicted by a federal grand 
jury here.

122

Drilling 1967
Simms 4 Reese .No. 2 Manning 

1) SE NE 33 18-30.
Drilling 2637

Malco, Resler 4 Yates 
State. NE NE 22 1828.
Total depth 2540. Prep, to treat

Raiidel 4 Keatherstone No. 1 Me 
Lean. NE SE 27 18-30 
Drilling 635.

Skelly Oil Co No. 7 Lynch 
NE SE 22 17 31 
Drilling 4445.

Nix 4  Curtis No. 1 Magnolia State, 
SW SW 24 1828 
Drilling 2120

Sinclair Oil 4 Gas Co. .No. 5 West 
• A", NE SE 4 17-31 
Drilling 1600

Nix 4 Curtis No 1 Humble State. 
N W N E 81828 
Drilling 1160

Franklin, .\ston 4 Fair No 9 State- 
14 SW SW 1A1828 
Drilling 755

Miller 4 Smith No 1 MRY State. 
SE NW 23 1827 
Total depth 329 Waiting on 

casing.
Gordon Cone No 1 Rooke. SW NE 

13-21 26 
Drilling 375

Three completions In Chaves Skelly ('ll Co. .No. 11 Dooley “A'' 
Bounty all are in the Dnckey

Mayhill. 
Hope News

By .MRS. E. L. CO.\

PROFESSORS MEET 
SOCORRO — ^  — New Mexico 

members of the American Associa 
tion of University Professor* hold 
their annual state convention at 
.New Mexico Mines here Nov. 13.

CROP INDEX I P 2
LAS CRUCES — ,r — The USDA 

says prices .New Mexico farmers 
received for the livestiK-k and 
crops' ruse an average of two 
points fur the 30-day period ending 
Oct. 15. Crop advanced to 248. 
livestock to 265.

MeINTOSH APPOINTED
SANTA FE — up — John W Me 

Intosh. for the past several months 
acting chief accountant in the 
State Highway Department, has 
been named chief accountant and 
acting controller.

Mr and Mrs. Bub James and 
daughter of Buckeye, N. M., and 
formerly of Hope, visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs George 0. 
Teel and family last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Rip Parnell and 
children visited Mrs. Parnell's 
father, Henry Crockett, for a few 
days last week. While in New 
Mexico the Parnells visited .Mrs 
Jane Pitt at Lower Penasco and 
Mr and Mrs. George Sanders and 
children of Cluudcroft

.Mrs. Charlie Shidl of CToudcreft 
spent last weekent with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Austin Reeves, 
and a sister. Mrs Howard Hend
ricks and family, all of Roswell 
On Mrs Shulls’ return she visited 
other relatives, a sister, .Mrs Sy 
Hogsett at Artesia. Mr and Mrs 
Loren Reeves where she ate din 
ner, and another sister, 51rs. Lin 
coin Cox

.Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and 
.Mr. Jake Cox were Ro.swell visitors 
on Wednesday. The Coxs took 
some old ewes to the auction sale 
They also attended funeral services 
fur a niece of Mr Jake Cox. The 
niece was .Mrs Leon Wagner of 
Roswell

.Mrs. Jane Pitt, teacher of the 
Lower Penasco school, and her stu
dents gave a Hallowe'en carnival 
and party at their school last Tues

day night. The party was well at
tended and everyone from the 
young to the old had gobs of fun. 
Some $50 was made which will go 
to buy equipment for the new 
school when it is completed.

Serena Sue and Carie Lou Bates 
spent Tuesday night with Shirley 
Cox.

Mr and Mrs Loren Reeves were 
hosts to a sheep round up and a 
big dinner at their home Thursday. 
Those helping and enjoying this 
get together were: .Mr. and Mrs 
Austin Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Harwell and sons. Mr. Raymond 
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie J 
Powell, .Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox 
and family, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
George O Teel and children, .Mr 
Sid Davis and the host, Mr and 
Mrs. Loren Reeves. On Saturday 
most of the above went to the Lon 
nie Reeves ranch where another 
feed and round up of cattle took 
place.

Those helping at the Lonnie 
Reeves ranch were Mr. and Mrs 
Austin Reeves, Mr Loren Reeves, 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Davenport, 
Mrs. Ernest Harwell and Ernest 
Ray, Mrs Lincoln Cox and child 
rcn. .Mr. Cox had gone to Earl 
Netherlin to help in the fall round 
up for several days.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bell of Kan 
sas spent several days last week 
visiting in the Hez Powell home 
Mr Bell worked for Mr Powell 
several years ago and drove the 
U. S. mail car up the Penasco Mr. 
Bell also worked in and around 
Hope.

Ruth Ann Cox spent last Monday 
night with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Cox in Hope Sue 
Ray Summers sUyed with Ruth 
Ann too. On Tuesday night Ruth 
Ann spent the night with Sue Ray.

Mrs. Nelson Jones and Mrs. Joe 
Fisher spent from Wednesday to 
PYiday in Carlsbad. Mrs. Jones 
visited old friends, several of the

Manday, Navembei |,

Scott families who were former 
residents of Mayhill when Mr*. 
Jones lived in Mayhill, also a bro- 
ther-ln law, Mr Wesley Jones, and 
family. Mrs. Fisher visited her 
sister and other relatives while fn ' 
Carlsbad. |

Barbara Havins of Pinon spentX>«rU«ia •*»a*aao
several day* visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Jessie Harrison and family

PRPI^CRIPTION ERROR, BABY DEAD

in Hope.
Ruth Ann and Shirley Coi 

ited in the home of Mr and 
Joe Bingham Wednesday ,tj! 
noon. Mr and Mrs Bingham^ 
happy to have their son, 
Bingham, home on a visit. 
vin has just r^tuikied from Kom 
but wilt be stationed in the suti 
for awhile now.

i
AT INOUIST m death ol their 18day-old aoa Irvtn Sill* ait* wltt 
hla weeping wife Dolly in Lo# Angelea Error waa bl*med 
baby’s death In a prescription calling for a gentle sedatlva, 
sodium citrate. Mr* SilU waa given instead, aodlum nitrate, by 
a pharmacist (/nieraoHowal SowadpAoloJ

CHANGE POSITION 
SANTA FE — UP — The Raij 

road Retirement Board nai 
drawn a recommendation wR 
opponents said would mean ih 
ing 10 positions out of Civil 
ice and into politics Word of i 
action was received by Itc p D«a 
sey (D.-N.M ), who was 
those protesting.

MISS VOUB ADV(K \TE? 
PHONE 7

For Sale or Trade

By owner; 4St acres, part us4ti| 
irrigation, other sub] n  t* (.1 
r-gaiion. M.le off blaikiup higgl 
way, modern imprevrmrau, i | 
.South, I h  Pori lies. s«||
cheap, good terms lo rii-ht ^r |  
ly. Consider tonrisl court.

K. A. Flatt

S. SUr Rt., PorUlfs N. X

SW NW 2C2829 
Drilling 40

New Locations
Burgett 4 Brinninstool No. 2 Pure 

SUte NW SE 15-21 27 
566 ft test Undesignated pool.

Completions
Stanolind Oil 4 Gas Co. No. 1 

State A 1 SW .\E 81828 
Total depth 11,442 
Plugged and abandoned

Queen pool. Cities Service com
pleted its Government B in section 
3 Oct 30 A natural completion, 
it is producing 133 barrels daily 
•f 37 gravity oil It was spudded 
Oct 3 Total depth is 3.062 feet 
'^ p  of pay was 3.044 feet i.'on 
to âctor was R A Thom;:: it is 
1.900 feet from north and 1980 
feet from west section lines 

In section 10 Cactus Dnllini' r.< 
has completed another CItle^ Ser 
rice unit for 134 barrels of 37 :rav 
My oil. Top of pay was at 2.86.9 
feet Total depth ir- 2.883 feet The 
well was spudded Oct 10 and com
pleted Oct 28 Also a natural 
completion, the well is 1.980 feet 
from north and 4.260 feet from 
Mst section lines

In section 11 Gulf Oil Corp has 
completed a well producing 89 
barrels daily of 36 gravity oil. 
Completion was by 8.000 gallons of 
Sand frac between 3.065 3.071 feet 
Top of pay was 3.056 feet, and 
total depth 3.071 feet. Donnelly 
Drilling Co spudded the unit Sept 
9 and completed Oct. 18 It is 
1.960 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west section lines 

Lea County
Two new deep tests for Lea 

county have been spudded
Oil Development Co of Texa- 

Fill drill a 12.200-foot test in 289s 
36e in an undesignated piKil. Con 
tractor is Great Western Drilling 
Co.

Shell Oil Co. has scheduled a 
13,6(X)-foot test in an undesignated 
pool in 1815s-32e.

Drilling reoprt is as follows:

' A‘\

/

I

Jl. R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley “C". 
SW J^W 28 17 30 
Tcrtal depth 1927. Shut down for 
orders

Mildred Hudson No 1 Malco-Fed 
XE NE 3-18-27.
Total depth 426 Shut down for 
orders

Great Western Dr.Iling Co No 1 
Gray1uir\ Unit, SE NW 1817 30 
Total depth 12.211 Plugged 
back 11.200—SI 
Waiting on pipe line 

W. H Swearingen So. 1 Swearin
•  gen. SE NE 23 23 26

Total depth 385 Waiting on cas-
' ln«.
Miller Bros. Oil Co No. 1 Capitol 

afreet. NE SE 6 1828 
Total depth 2396 Waiting on
orders

HKen Hayvtes No. 12 Harbold, SW
•  NW 3.M7 27.
•  Total depth 1380 Shut down for 
A repairs.
’Burnham Oil Co. No. 10 State, 

NE SW 2-17 30
Total depth 3211. Cleaning out 

Red Lake Oil Co. No. 20 Levers St

f
A . :•

Famous Trk'holojfist Will Demunstrate 
How to (Jrow Thicker Hair . ..
And (Guarantees I t !

DKAioNSTRATioN TO IIP: hp:l i) hp:ke

ai*
Y«6

vl

HIMKRS
notick:

We Have a Shipment of 
New Tents 
Sleepinif Ba^s 
Cots and ('ot Pads 
Air Mattresses 
('omforts 
Blankets
Dishes, Pots, Pans
See Us for (Good

USED RIFLES

LINELL
TRADING POST

513 North First 
Phone 845

treatment.
To spread the opportunity of

NO CURE ALL

(.1 \RANTEE1)

This new method of home treat-^Trichologist makes no charges 
mem for saving and growing ^for this examination and no ap- 
thicker hair will be demcinslrated pointmcnt is necessary. After the 
in Artesia, .N. .M., Tuesday O.MA, examination the person is told the 
Nov. 9, 1951. required length of treatment and

These private demonstrations how much it will cost, 
will be held at the Artesia Hotel .After starting treatment the per 
on Tuesday ONL5, .Nov 9, 13 noon mages regular reports to the 
lo 9 p. m. ■ Keele firm in Oklahoma City, to

OKLAHoM.\ ( ITY, Oct. 19 -  progress of the home
In an interview here today, Wil 
liam Keele. internationally fam 
ous tnchologist and President of normal healthy hair lo the tlious 
the Keeler Hair and Scalp Special- iinds who are de.sperately look- 
; .t. Inc -aid There are 18 dif mg for help, independent tricholo- 
ferent scalp disorders that cause S^ts sre visiting various cities 
most men and women lo lose hair throughout the United States to 
Usint common >ense. a person conduct examinations and start 
mu.st realize no one tonic or so- home treatment, 
called cure-all could correct all 
the disorders, " he explained

“We have no cure-all for slick, 
shiny baldness," Keele emphasizes, 

■'The Keele firm, recognizing 'H there is fuzz, the root is still 
that mo.st people arc skeptical of capable of creating hair and we 
claims that hair can be grown on can perform what seems to be a 
balding heads, offer a guarantee.” miracle.”
Keele said. There is noe thing Keele wants

Once a person avails him.sell to to be certain every man and wom- 
the Keele treatment his skepti- an knows. If a recession appears 
cism immediately disappears. To at the temples or a spot begins lo 
insure this, we offer this guaran- , show up on the crown of the head 
tee: “If you are not completely there is something wrong and it 
.satisfied with your hair progress should be given immediate atten- 
at the end of 30 days your money fjon. 
will be returned."

HAIR FOR LIFETIME
HOPELESS CASES i

i. “If clients follow our direction. 
First the Trichologist is quick ' during treatment, and after they 

to tell hopeless cases that they finish the course, there is no rea 
cannot be helped. But the "hope- why they will not have hair 
le.s” cases are few Only if a man ■ all the rest of their lives,” Keele 

completel, shiny bald is he in .said Our firm is definitely bo 
Uiis lost category. j hind this treatment, it all depends

If there is fuzz no matter how | or. the individual client's faithful 
light, thin or colorless, the Keele I observation of a few simple rules '
treatment can perform wonders „ ______

A complete, private examina- HOWS l Ol R  HAIR.
tion is given by a Trichologist to , ,f j, ,i„rries you, rail Trirholo 
determine the condition of his gj*, „  Hendrickson al
scalp, and cause for his hair (h^ .Artesia Hotel in .Artesia, N. M.,

on Tuesday ONLY, Nov. », 12 noon 
Co 9 p. m. The public is invited. 
Aou do not need an appointment. 

This examination u  very thor The examinations are private and 
ou«h and highly technical and re-. you will not be embarrassed or ob- 
quires 2U to 30 minutes. Tbc ligated in any way, —Adv,

trouble
FREE EX.A.MINATION

OPEN ,\LL DAY THURSDAY, NOV. 11

Compare Your Actual Cash Savings

FACIAL TISSUE Kleenex______ 20D count 3 '-̂ 25̂
PEACHES Highway, halves or slices.............. No. 2 ',  tin 1
PUMPKIN Moonbeam-------- -------------------- No. 303 tin 1

Melrose—C’hoice of Nut Crunch, Coconut bars 4  A 0  
Chocolate Chips, Duplex C rem es________ pkg

l u | | |  I #  Cherub A  O A 0  National Brands
n i L I l  tall tin y  f o r ^ J l  Tall t i n s ________________  | |

MARGARINE “  ..u . , J 5'

CHOPPED BEEF " S ;  L 39^
SAUSAGE 1 07. tin W
PRESERVES 0.39^
TOMATOES No. 303 tin

ICE CREAM'Trirr^.^K.! 69^
T O R N  2 /^ 0 ^white or yellow 303 tin

CHERRIES “ n. 3«3 on 25^
PECANS "li;^r.....iz..pEK 79^
PINTO BEANS 2T
EGGS Medium Grade A doz. 3 9 ^

SAFEWAY PRESENTS THE COMPLETE 20 VOLUME NEW WORLD
•  5760 Pages
•  Over 4,000,000 

AVords
•  (’overing 30,000 

Items

FAMILY E N C Y C L O P E D I A
Now Available on Safeway’s Amazing 

“BOOK OF THE WEEK” PLAN 
Buy Your Volume Every Week at SAFEWAY!

V'olume 6 thru 9 
Now A Q 0

Available ea 0 7

SAFETi AYS GUARANTEED MEATS 
ARE GOVT. INSPECTED AND GRADED!

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
TO BUY PRODUCE IS AT SAFEWAY!

SLICED BACON Yorkshire 

PORK CHOPS Center Cut .

BOLOGNA

. ,b 49'*
.b.63<*

-------------------------------8oz pkg 2 3 ^

ROUND STEAK u s ch«ue . .b TSi* 
SIRLOIN STEAK t s o.od calf . .  .b 49'*

LETTUCE Crisp C aliforn ia ..........................lb. l5 * *

ORANGES New Crop T exas_____ 5 lb. bags 2 9 ^

GRAPEFRUIT E'la. Marsh seedless 8 lb bag 0

POTATOES Red McClures_______ 10 lb bag 0
DATES Gift D a c k ___________________ 3 lb Dkg 7 9 ^

You Just (aan’t Beal SAFEWAY’S Low, Low, Everyday Prices!

PRICES EFFECTIVE .
TUEGSDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY!

W'e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! # a
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